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Jack Barbash was born in Brooklyn, New York on August 1, 1910. He received his B.S. from New York University in 1932 and an M.A. in Economics from New York University in 1937.

Mr. Barbash has held a variety of positions in the federal government, the labor movement, and academia. He worked for the New York Department of Labor from 1937-1940 as both an investigator (1937-1939) and an economist for the National Labor Relations Board (1939-1940). During World War II, he worked in the U.S. Office of Education from 1940-1945 as well as serving on the War Production Board from 1943-1945. At the conclusion of the war he worked in the Department of Labor until 1949, when he became the staff director of the U.S. Senate Sub-Committee on Labor and Labor Management Relations. He held this position until 1953.

While working on the Labor and Labor Management Sub-Committee, Mr. Barbash began his work in the labor movement when he worked as a Research and Education Director for the Amalgamated Meat Cutters Union from 1948-1949 and in the same capacity for the AFL-CIO Industrial Union Department from 1955-1957. He also worked as an economist for the CIO Legal Department from 1953-1955.

Mr. Barbash left the AFL-CIO in 1957 and joined the faculty at the University of Wisconsin where he remained until his retirement in 1981 as Emeritus Professor of Economics and Industrial Relations. He is the author of numerous books on U.S. trade unions and workers, including Apprenticeship Admittance Requirements in Trade Unions in New York City, published in 1936, and Theories and Concepts in Comparative Industrial Relations, published in 1989. He also served on the editorial board of the Journal of Economic Issues from 1970 to 1975 and was the President of the University of Wisconsin branch of the AAUP from 1970-1971. Mr. Barbash died in May, 1994.

The Jack Barbash Collection contains an extensive assortment of articles, books, journals, government reports, trade union reports and documents, university (University of Wisconsin and others) reports, industrial relations and other materials relating to the labor movement and radical organizations. The contents of the collection are secondary sources which served as Mr. Barbash’s personal resource files and cover the entire span of his long career, from the early 1930s to the 1980s.

Important subjects in the collection:

Bureau of Labor Standards
Bureau of Labor Statistics
Civil Rights
Congress of Industrial Organizations
Federal Mediation/Conciliation Committee

Supreme Court:  Steel Seizure Case
United Automobile Workers Union
U.S. Dept. of Health, Education, & Welfare
U.S. Dept. of Labor
U.S. House Comm. on Education & Labor
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inter-University Labor Education Committee</th>
<th>U.S. Senate Select Comm. on</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Improper</td>
<td>Activities in Labor or Mgt. Field Hearings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor-Management Relations</td>
<td>U.S. Senate Labor &amp; Welfare Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Labor Relations Board</td>
<td>United Mine Workers of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radical Organizations</td>
<td>Wage Stabilization Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socialist Party of America</td>
<td>War Production Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Security Board</td>
<td>Works Progress Administration Publications</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Contents

122 Storage Boxes

Series I, Vertical Files, Boxes 1-50, page 3
Series III, Selected Labor Materials, Boxes 70-74, page 91
Series IV, Selected Student Dissertations, Boxes 75-77, page 93
Series V, Bibliographies, Box 77, page 95
Series VI, Research Materials, Boxes 78-111, page 97
Series VII, Union Materials, Boxes 112-122, page 107

PLEASE NOTE: Folders in some series are computer-arranged alphabetically in the finding aid, but may actually be dispersed throughout several boxes in the collection. Note carefully the box number for each folder heading. A folder-by-folder listing of the boxes in this collection is also available upon request.

NON-MANUSCRIPT MATERIAL:
A large number of books and several issues of Monthly Labor Review have been placed in the Archives Library.
SERIES I

Box 1

1. Aaron, Begimine
2. Aaron, D
3. Abbott, William L.
4. Abdel Raouf Abou Alam
5. Abel, I.W..
6. Abel, Lionel
7. Abelson, Raziel
8. Abersold, John R.
9. Abraham, Alan K.
10. Acheson, Dean
11. Adams, Walter
12. Adler, John H.
15. Adult Leadership
16. Affiliated School
17. Agard, Walter R.
18. Agriculture Workers Union
19. Airline Pilots
20. Ahern, Eileen
21. U of Alabama
22. Albu, Martin
23. Alchian, Armen A.
24. Aldred, Guy A.
25. Aldridge, G. J.
26. Alexander, Fred
27. Alexander, Jack
28. Alexander, Robt. J.
29. Alexander, Tom
30. Algic Defense
31. Al-Habib, M. M.
32. Alinsky, Saul
33. Allen, Arthur P.
34. Allen, Russell
35. Allen, V. L.
36. Allen, Walter M.
37. Aller, Curtis
38. Alliance for Labor Action
39. Allied Industrial Workers
40. Allis, Frederick S. Jr.
41. Allis-Chalmers
42. All-Union Central Council of T. U.
43. Alsop, Joseph & Stewart
44. Aluminum Workers of America
45. Alvin, Milton
46. American Food Employees
47. Amalgamated Lithographers

**Box 1 (cont’d)**

48. Amalgamated Meat Cutters (see Meat Cutters)
49. Ámer. Arbitration Association
50. Amer. Assn. for Labor Legislation
51. American Catholic Weekly
52. American Association for a Democratic Germany
53. American Association of Social Security
54. American Bankers
55. American Bar Association
57. American Civil Liberties

**Box 2**

1. American Communication for Cultural Freedom
2. American Commonwealth Party
3. American Council on Public Affairs
4. American Council on Education
5. American Council on Race Relations
6. American Enterprise Association
7. American Education Association
8. American Federation of Government Employees
9. American Federation of Hosiery Workers
10. American Federation of Labor (undated)
11. AFL - Briefs
12. Building Trades
14. Free Trade Union
15. Housing
17. Intl. L.R. Dept.
18. Kentucky
19. Labor's League for Political Ed.
20. Metal Trades
21. Minnesota
22. New York St.
23. Oregon
24. Post War Plan
25. Social Security
26. Testimony
27. Union Label
28. Wisconsin
29. Misc. I
30. Misc. II
31. Misc. III

Box 3

2. , 1977
3. , 1976

Box 3 (cont’d)

4. , 1974
5. , 1973
6. , 1971
7. , 1970
8. , 1969
9. , 1967
10. , 1966
11. , 1965
12. , 1964
13. , 1963
14. , 1962
15. , 1961
16. , 1960
17. , 1959
18. , 1958
19. , 1957
20. , 1957

Box 4

1. American Federation of Labor-Cong. of Ind. Org 1956 I
2. , 1956 II
3. Committee on Political Education
4. Community Services Committee
5. Ethical Practices
6. Federal Labor Unions
7. Kentucky State IUC
8. Michigan
9. Wisconsin
10. American Federation of State, County & Municipal Workers
11. American Federation of Teachers (See Teachers)
12. American Friends Service Committee
13. American Institute for Economic Research
14. American Institute for Free Labor Development
15. American Institute for Research
16. American Iron & Steel Institute
17. American Jewish Comm.
18. American Jewish Congress
19. American Jewish Organizations
20. American Jewish Tercentenary
21. American Labor Conference on International Affairs
22. American Labor Education Service
23. American Labor Health Association
25. American Labor Research Institute
26. American League for Peace & Democracy
27. American Liberty League (see Liberty)
28. American Library Association
30. American Newspaper Guild (see Newspaper)

Box 4 (cont'd)

31. American Peoples School
32. American Potash Co.,
33. American Rabbis
34. American Round Table
35. American Statistical Association
36. American Trucking Associations
37. American Youth Congress
38. Americans for Democratic Action
39. Amidon, Beulah
40. Amlie, Thomas R.

Box 5

1. Anantaraman, Venkatraman
2. Anderson, Arvid
3. Anderson, Benjamin M.
4. Anderson, Dewey
5. Anderson, E. H.
6. Anderson, Eugenie
7. Anderson, Jack
8. Anderson, Patrick
9. Andras, A.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name/Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Andrews, V.L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Angell, James W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Anonymous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Anrod, C.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Anstrom, George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Anti-Fascist Literature Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Anti-Trust Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Apicella, James C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Applebaum, Leon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Applebaum, Stella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Applebaum, Stuart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Appley, Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Applied Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Arden, House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Arbitration Journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Architecture Forum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Arend, F.H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Argyris, Chris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Arizona State F. of L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Arky, Louis H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Arlen, M. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Armstrong, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Armstrong, R.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Arnold, G. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Arnold, Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Arnow, P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Aspley, J. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Aronin, A.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 5 (cont’d)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name/Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Aronowitz Stanley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Ashe, Geoffrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Ashemfelter, O. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Ashmore, Harry St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Association of American Railroads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Association of Western Railways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Association of Westinghouse Salaried Employees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Astin, A.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Atkins, Robert M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Auerbach, Carl A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Auerbach, J. S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Austin, Alvin E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Auto Manufacturers Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Auto Workers -AFL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
53. Auto Workers - AFL CIO no dates
54. UAW - GM
55. Kohler,
56. UAW Public Review Board

Box 6

1. UAW, 1976
2. , 1964
3. , 1963
4. , 1962
5. , 1961
6. , 1960
7. , 1959
8. , 1958
9. , 1957
10. , 1956
11. , 1955
12. , 1954
13. , 1953
14. , 1952
15. , 1951
16. , 1950
17. , 1949
18. , 1948
19. , 1947
20. , 1946
21. , 1945
22. , 1944
23. , 1943
24. , 1941

Box 7

1. Awner, Max

Box 7 (cont’d)

2. Axtelle, G.E.
3. Ayres, Leonard P.
4. Baarslag, Karl
5. Bach, G.L.
6. Backman, Jules
7. Badenhoop, Louis
8. Bagdikian, Ben H.
9. Bahrs, George B.
10. Bailer, Lloyd
11. Bailey, Frances E.
12. Bailey, Gilbert
13. Bailey, Stephen K.
14. Baily, Samuel L.
15. Baisden, Richard N.
16. Baker, Helen
17. Baker, R.S.
18. Bakers, Union
19. Bakke, E. Wright
20. Baldanzi, Geo
21. Baldwin, Geo. D.
22. Ball, Robert
23. Ballon, R.J.
24. Baloghi, T.
25. Bambrick, J.J.
26. Bang, Gustav
27. Banks, W.E.
28. Bannon, Ken
29. Banyai, Ed
30. Barkas, Benjamin
31. Barkin, Sol
32. Barnes, Greg A.
33. Barnett, Frank R.
34. Barnett, Geo
35. Baron, Joseph
36. Baron, Samuel
37. Barou, N
38. Barr, Stringfellow
39. Barrett, Raymond J.
40. Barry, Carol A.
41. Barry, John
42. Barth, Alan
43. Barton, W.B.
44. Baruch, Bernard N.
45. Basso, Hamilton
46. Bauder, Russell
47. Bauer, John
48. Baumback, Clifford
49. Baumgartel, Howard
50. Beals, Carlton
51. Bean, Louis

Box 7 (cont’d)

52. Beard, Charles A.
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53.</td>
<td>Beck, Burt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54.</td>
<td>Beck, Dave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.</td>
<td>Beck, Elmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56.</td>
<td>Bedell, Mary S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57.</td>
<td>Bedford, Randolph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58.</td>
<td>Bedolis, Robert A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59.</td>
<td>Beeman, St. Clair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.</td>
<td>Behrendt, Richard F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.</td>
<td>Behrman, S.N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62.</td>
<td>Beichman, Arnold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63.</td>
<td>Beidler, Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64.</td>
<td>Beirne, Joseph A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65.</td>
<td>Belcher, David W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66.</td>
<td>Belfer, Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.</td>
<td>Bell, Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.</td>
<td>Bell, Philip W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69.</td>
<td>Beller, I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70.</td>
<td>Bello, Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71.</td>
<td>Belman, Albert A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72.</td>
<td>Bendiner, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.</td>
<td>Bendix, Reinhard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.</td>
<td>Benedict, Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.</td>
<td>Benedict, Ruth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76.</td>
<td>Beneduce, Eugene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77.</td>
<td>Benetar, D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78.</td>
<td>Ben-Gurion, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79.</td>
<td>Benjamin, Harold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80.</td>
<td>Bennis, Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81.</td>
<td>Benson, H.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82.</td>
<td>Benny, Ruth W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83.</td>
<td>Bercowitz, Anna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84.</td>
<td>Berdecia, F.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85.</td>
<td>Berg, E.J.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 8**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Bergamini, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Berger, Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Berger, Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Berglind, Hans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Bergman, R. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Berkman, Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Berkowitz, Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Berlin, I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10. Bernie, Tennessee
11. Bernstein, Edward
12. Bernstein, Harry
13. Bernstein, Irving

Box 8 (cont’d)

14. Bernstein, Merton
15. Bernstein, Meyer
16. Bernstein, Peter
17. Bernstein, Samuel
18. Bers, Melvin
19. Bersh, Mildred
20. Bertram, Gordon
21. Berube, M.
22. Bettelheim, Bruno
23. Bevan, Aneurin
24. Biemiller, Andrew J.
25. Billington, James H.
26. Birch, John
27. Birnbaum, N.
28. Bisno, Abe
29. Bittelman, A.
30. Black, Algernon D
31. Blackwood, George D.
32. Blain, N.
33. Blaine, Harry R.
34. Blake, D.J.
35. Blakely, Robert J.
36. Blauner, Robert
37. Blauvelt, Warren S.
38. Bliven, Bruce
39. Bloch, Herman
40. Bloch, Joseph
41. Block, Mervin
42. Blood, Howard E.
43. Bloomberg, Warner
44. Bloomfield, L.P.
45. Blough, R.M.
46. Blum, Albert A.
47. Blumer, Herbert
48. Blumrosen, A.W.
49. Bnai, Brith
50. Bober, W.C.
51. Boehm, Werner
52. Bogart, Leo
53. Bohn, Wm. E.
54. Boilermakers
55. Bok, Derek
56. Bolino, A.E.
57. Bolweg, Joep F.
58. Bond, Deborah T.
59. Bookstaver, Alex.
60. Bondy, Robert
61. Bookbinder, Hyman
62. Bookbinders, International Brotherhood of
63. Borch, F.

Box 8 (cont’d)

64. Bornet, V.D.
65. Boroff, David
66. Boudin, Louis B.
67. Boulding, Kenneth
68. Bouman, J.C.
69. Bow, Frank T.
70. Bowden, Gordon T.
71. Bowden, Witt
72. Bowen, W. G.
73. Bower, Robert T.
74. Bowles, Chester
75. Bowman, Earnest L.
76. Bowman, Leroy
77. Boyd, T.A.

Box 9

1. Boyer, Chas. E.
2. Bracker, Milton
3. Braden, J. Noble
4. Bradley, Philip D.
5. Bradley, Phillips
6. Bradshaw, C.
7. Braff, Allan
8. Brand, Morris
9. Brandon, Henry
10. Brandon, Joseph
11. Brandwein, Seymour
12. Brant, Irving
13. Bratter, Herbert M.
14. Breech, Ernest
15. Breslow, Lester
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Brethren, in Christ Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Brewer, Roy M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Brewery Workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Brick and Clay Workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Bridges, Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Briefs, Goetz, A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Briggs, Vernon M.,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Bright, James R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Brinkley Doug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Brissenden, P.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Britain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>British Conservative Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>British Information Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>British Labor Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>British Trades Union Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>Brocher, Don</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 9 (cont'd)**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>Brodie, Abner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>Brody, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>Brogan, Denis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>Bromwich, Leo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>Bronowski, J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>Bronx, Free Fellowship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>Brookings Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>Brooklyn College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>Brooks, Charles M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>Brooks, George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>Brooks, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>Brooks, Thomas R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>Brookwood Labor College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>Brophy, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.</td>
<td>Brotslaw, Irving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.</td>
<td>Browder, Earl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.</td>
<td>Brown, Benjamine H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.</td>
<td>Brown, Douglass V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.</td>
<td>Brown, E.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.</td>
<td>Brown, Earl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54.</td>
<td>Brown, Emily Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.</td>
<td>Brown, Geo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56.</td>
<td>Brown, Gerald A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57.</td>
<td>Brown, Guy L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58.</td>
<td>Brown, Irving</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
59. Brown, J. Douglas
60. Brown, Laura Mae
61. Brown, Lewis H.
62. Brown, Pamela
63. Brown, Ruth
64. Brown, Spencer
65. Brown, Stanley
66. Brown, W. B.
67. Brown, W. R.
68. Brownell, Francis H.
69. Brownlow, James A.
70. Brozen, Yale
71. Brubaker, Otis

**Box 10**

1. Bruce, Harry,
2. Brumm, John
3. Bruner, Dick
4. Bruner, J.S.
5. Brustein, R.
6. Bryant, Lyle C.
7. Bryn Mawr
8. Buchanan, Scott
9. Buckingham, Walter S.

**Box 10 (cont’d)**

10. Buckley, L.F.
11. Budenz, Louis F.
12. Bugas, John S.
13. Building & Construction Industry
14. Building Service Employees
15. Building Trades Department
16. Bullis, Harry A.
17. Bullock, Paul
18. Bunn, Edyth M.
20. Bunzel, John H.
21. Burck, Gilbert
22. Burdick, Eugene
23. Bureau of Industrial Research
24. Bureau of National Affairs
25. Burke, Walter J.
26. Burkhart, J.A.
27. Burling, Temple
28. Burns, Arthur
29. Burns, James
30. Burns, Robert K
31. Burtle, James
32. Burt, Struthers
33. Burton, John F.
34. Butler, Arthur
35. Byrkit, J. W.
36. Byrnes, James F.
37. Cabe, J. Carl
38. Cain, Harry
39. Calder, R.
40. Caldwell, Nat
41. Caldwell, Wm.
42. California Fed. of Labor
43. California, University of
44. California Institute of Technology
45. California State of
46. California IULEC
47. Calloway, Ernest
48. Cambridge Union
49. Campbell, Jean
50. Campbell, Ralph N.
51. Campbell, Rita
52. Canada
53. Canadian Labour Congress
54. Canfield, Grant W.
55. Cannery, Agric., Packing & Allied Workers
56. Cannon, Harry
57. Cantor, Arnold
58. Capital Times
59. Caplow, Theodore

Box 10 (cont’d)

60. Carey, James

Box 11

1. Carlson, Harry E.
2. Carlson, Kenneth
3. Carman, H. J.
4. Camichael, John
5. Carner, Donald C.
6. Carne, Francis
7. Carpenter, W.H.
8. Carpenter's Union
9. Carroll, Mollie Ray
10. Carskadon, T.R.
11. Carson, Ruth
12. Carter, Barbara
13. Carter, Hodding
14. Carter, Jean
15. Cassell, Frank H.
16. Castle, B.
17. Cater, Douglass
18. Catholic - Ave Maria Press
19. Catholic Charity, National Conference of
20. Catholic / Council of Business and Professional Men
21. Catholic Rural Life
22. Catholic University
24. Catholic World
25. Catton, Bruce
26. Cavileer, Jesse
27. Center for Study of Democracy
28. Center for Study of Liberal Education
29. Centers, Richard
30. Central Jewish Community Center
31. Central Labor Union
32. Challenge
33. Chalmers, W. Ellison
34. Chalupsky, Albert B.
35. Chamber of Commerce
36. Chamberlain, N. W.
37. Chamberlin, E.H.
38. Chandler, Margaret
39. Chandrasekhar, Sripati
40. Chang, C.M.
41. Chapman, John W.
42. Charles, Pierre
43. Chasan, Will
44. Chase, Edward T.
45. Chase, John
46. Chase, Stuart
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47. Chavez, Cesar
49. Chemical Workers, see Oil, Chemical, Atomic Worker
50. Cheit, Earl F.
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51.</td>
<td>Cherne, L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.</td>
<td>Cheasapeake &amp; Ohio Railway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.</td>
<td>Chest for Liberation of Workers of Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54.</td>
<td>Chicago Commission on Human Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.</td>
<td>Chicago Council Against Racial and Religious Discrimination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56.</td>
<td>Chicago Interuniversity Labor Educ.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-60.</td>
<td>Chicago, University of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.</td>
<td>Childs, John L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62.</td>
<td>Childs, Joseph W.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1. Childs, R. S.
2. Chile
3. Chinoy, Ely
4. Chomet, C.
5. Chowdhry, Kamla
6. Christman, Henry M.
7. Chrysler
8. Churches of Christ in America
9. Cigarmakers
10. Citizens Commissions of Fair Labor Standards
12. Citizens for TVA
13. Civil Federation, Natl.
14. Civil Defense
15. Civil Rights in Tampa
16. Civil Liberties Clearing House
17. Civil Rights Congress
18. Clague, Ewan
19. Claessens, August
20. Clapp, Gordon R.
21. Clark, Robert J.
22. Clarke, Oliver
23. Clausen, Oliver
24. Clegg, Hugh A.
25. Clelland, Donald A.
26. Clement, Travers
27. Cleveland, Harlan
28. Clews, John
29. Close, Charles
30. Clothing Industry
31-33. Clothing Workers, Amalgamated
34. Cochrane, J. L.
35. Cohany, H. P.
36. Cohen, A. K.
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37. Cohen, Felix S.
38. Cohen, Jerome B.
39. Cohen, R.
40. Cohen, S.
41. Cohen, Samuel E.
42. Cohen, Samuel Harris
43. Cohen, Sanford
44. Cohn, Fannia
45. Coit, Eleanor
46. Coldwell, M. J.
47. Cole, David L.
49. Cole, Gordon H.
50. Coleman, John R.
51. Collective Bargaining System
52. Collins, Richard
53. Colm, Gerhard
54. Colton, Joel
55. Columbia University
56. Combs, J. M.
57. Commager, Henry Steele
58. Commerce Clearing House
59. Commerce and Industry Assn.
60. Committee for Industrial Organization
61. Comm. for Nation's Health; see Nation's
63. Commons, John R.
64. Commonwealth of America
65. Commonwealth College
66. Commonwealth Fed. of NY.
67-69. Communications Workers of America, I.
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1-3. Communications Workers of America, II
4. Communism-General
5. Communist Unions
6. Community Health Assoc.
8. Compton, & Co.. E. F.
9. Conant, Eaton H.
10. Conference for Progressive Labor
11. Confederation of Italian Labor Unions
13. Congreso de Sindicatos Britanicos
14. Congressional Quarterly
15. Connecticut Federation of Teachers
16 Connecticut General Life Insurance Co.
17. Connecticut University of
18. Connor, Charles
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19. Connor, John T.
20. Connors, John D.
21. Conquest, Robert
22. Conrad, Will C.
23. Conscription
24. Constitutional Education League
25. Constitutional Liberties, Natl. Fed. for
27. Consumers Distribution Corp.
28. Consumers Cooperative Services
29. Consumers League, Natl.
30. Consumers League of New York
31. Continental Congress
32. Conway, Jack T.
33. Cook, Alice H.
34. Cook, Cara
35. Cook, Clair M.
36. Cook, Don
37. Cook, Fred J.
38. Cook, J. W.
39. Cook, S. L.
40. Cooke, Morris Llewellyn.
41. Cooper, Alfred N.
42. Cooper, H.E.
43. Cooper, R. C.
44. Cooper, Sophia
45. Cooperative Commonwealth Fed.
46. Cooperative Distributors
47. Cooperative Health Federations
48. Cooperative Health Ins. Plan
49. Cooperative League
50. Cordtz, Dan
51. Corey, Esther
52. Cornell University
53. Cornfield, Jerome
54. Cort, John C.
55. Cortney, Philip
56. Cosgrove, John E.
57. Cottrell, W. F.
58. Coughlan, Robert
59. Coughlin, Chas. E.
60. Coulter, John Lee
61. Council for Advancement of Secondary Education
62. Council Against Communist Aggression
63. Council Against Intolerance
64. Council for Social Action
65. Counts, George
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1. CIO Undated
2. CIO 1955
3. CIO 1954-55
4. CIO 1954
5. CIO 1953

Box 15

1. CIO II, 1953
2. , 1952
3. , 1951
4. , 1950
5. , 1949
6. , 1948
7. , 1947
8. CIO South 1947
9. CIO, 1946
10. , 1945
11. , 1944
12. , 1943
13. , 1942
14. , 1941
15. , 1940
16. , 1937
17. , 1936
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1. Cox, Archibald
2. Cox, Robert W.
3. Coyle, David Cushman
4. Crandall, Richard E.
5. Crawford, Donald A.
6. Crawford, Kenneth G.
7. Craypo, Charles
8. Creason, Joe
9. Credit Bureau, Cook County
11. Cronin, John F.
12. Cross, James S.
14. Crossman, R. H. S.
15. Crosswaith, Frank R.
16. Crowley, John N.
17. Crowther, Bosley
18. Cruickshank, John
19. Cruikshank, Nelson H.
20. Cummiskey, John W.
22. Curran, Joseph
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23. Curtis, Roy
24. Cushman, Bernard
25. Cushman, Edward
26. Cushman, Robert E.
27. Cuthbert, Marion
28. Cutlip, Scott M.
29. Cyprus Material
30. Dach, Elizabeth
32. Dale, Ernest
33. Dallas, C. Donald
34. Dallin, David J.
35. Dalton, Melville
36. Daniell, Raymond
37. Daniels, John
38. Daniels, Robert V.
39. Danish, Max
40. Danish, Fed. of Labor
41. Danzig, David
42. Daoust, Harold
43. Darby, William
44. Darrow, Clarence
45. Daugherty, Carroll R.
46. Davenport, Donald H.
47. Davenport, John
48. Davenport, Russell W.
49. Davey, Harold
50. David, Lily Mary
51. Davidson, Bill
52. Davidson, Carl
53. Davidson, Roy
54. Davies, A. Powell
55. Davies, Ernest
56. Davis, Elmer
57. Davis, Horace B.
58. Davis, John A.'
59. Davis, Kieffer
60. Davis, Kingsley
61. Davis, Michael M.
62. Davis, William H.
63. Davison, Sol
64. Dawson, George G.
65. Day, Virgil B.
66. Daya, E.
67. Dean, Vera Michele
68. Dearing, W. P.
69. Debs, Eugene V.
70. DeCicco, Ernest M.
71. Dee, James P.
72. Democratic Action, Union for
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73. Democratic Party

Box 17
1. Democratic Socialism, Union for
2. Democratic Socialist Organizations Comm.
3. Dempsey, David
4. Denham, Robert N.
5. Denise, Malcolm L.
6. Dennen, Leon
7. Dennis, Eugene
8. Dent, James K.
9. Derrick, Paul
10. Derber, Milton
11. Desmond, James
12. Detroit Fed. of Teachers
13. Deutsch, Albert
14. Deutsch, S.E.
15. Deutschen Gerwerkschaftbudes DGB
16. Deutscher, Isaac
17. Deverall, Richard
18. Devino, W. Stanley
19. Dewey, Donald
20. Dewey, John
21. Dewey, L.M.
22. DeWitt, S. A.
23. Diamond, Milton
24. Diamond, Norene
25. Dickman, Irving
26. Dienstfrey, Harris
27. Dimitroff, Georgi
28. Distributive, Processing & office Workers
29. District 65
30. Ditz, Gerhard William
31. Dix, Keith
32. Dixon, R.G., Jr.
33. Dobb, Maurice
34. Doherty, W.C.
35. Donner, F. J.
36. Donovan, Ronald
37. Don Vito, P. A.
38. Doppler, Wm. Arkwright
39. Dor, Ben
40. Dorfman, Joseph
41. Dos Passos, John
42. Douglas, Paul
43. Douglas, Wm. D.
44. Douty, Agnes
45. Douty, Harry
46. Dowd, Douglas
47. Downing, Frances
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48. Downing, Rondal
49. Draper, Hal
50. Draper, Theodore
51. Draper, Warren F.
52. Drucker, Peter F.
53. D’Souza, Jerome
54. Dubin, R.
55. Dubinsky, David
56. Dublin, Louis I.
57. Dubreuil, H.
58. Dudley, Tilford E.
59. DuBois, W. E. B.
60. Duff, Edw. U.
61. Duffield, Marcus
62. Dufty, Norman F.
63. Dunlop, J.T.
64. Dunn, S. F.
65. Dunne, Bill
66. Dunne, John Gregory
67. Dunning, James
68. Durbin, E. F. M.
69. Durdin, Peggy
70. Durein, Theodore
71. Durkheim, E.
72. Dutch Trade Unionists
73. Dwyer, Richard
74. Dwyer, Robert
75. Dyer, Lee
76. D’Youville College
77. Early, James
78. Easley, Ralph M.
79. East Europe
80. East, P.D.
81. Eastman, Max
82. Eaton, Edgar I.
83. Eaton, Marquis G.
84. Eban, Abba
85. Eby, Kermit
86. Eckler, A. Ross
87. Econometric Society
88. Economic and Business Foundation
89. Economic Defense, Comm. on
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1. Economic Education Council on
2. Economic League
3. Economic Progress, Conf. on
4. Economic Research, Amer. Inst. of
5. Economic Research, Natl. Bureau of

Box 18 (cont’s)
7. Economist, The
8. Economic Foundation, University of
9. Edelman, John W.
10. Edelman, Murray
11. Edelstein, J. David
12. Eder, R.
13. Edwards, Alba M.
14. Edwards, C. D.
15. Edwards, Gladys Talbott
16. Edwards, Willard
17. Ehrmann, Henry W.
18. Elder, Arthur A.
19. Elder, Enoch
20. Electric Consumer Conference
21. Electrical Workers, Intl. Brotherhood of
22. Electrical Workers, Intl. Union of
23. Electrical Workers, United
24. Elfin, Mel
25. Elkin, Jack M.
26. Elkind, David
27. Elliott, Robbins
28. Ells, Ralph W.
29. Ellsworth, P.T.
30. Elvehjem, C. A.
31. Emergency Comm. for Law and Order
32. Emergency Peace Campaign
33. Emerine, Ed
34. Emery, James R.
35. Employee Benefit Plan Review
36. Enarson, Harold
37. Engel, Leonard
38. Engineers & Scientist of America
39. Enke, Stephen
40. Epstein, Abraham
41. Epstein, Albert
42. Epstein, Helen
43. Epstein, Joseph

Box 19

1. Epstein, Lenore
2. Epstein, Leon
3. Epstein, Richard
4. Erickson, Herman
5. Ernst, Hugo
6. Ersthun, J.
7. Ervin, Chas W.
8. European Productivity Agency
9. Eskin, Leonard
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10. Estey, Martin
11. Evjue, Wm. T.
12. Ewing, David W.
14. Eysenek, H. J.
15. Fabricant, Solomon
16. Fabricated Metal Workers
17. Factory Mgt, & Maintenance
18. Faggen, Harold
20. Fair, Clinton
21. Fairbanks, Ralph W.
22. Fairless, Benj. F.
23. Falk, Leslie A.
24. Fanning, John H.
25. Fansler, Thomas
26. Faris, Ellsworth
27. Farm Workers
28. Farmer, Guy
30. Farmers Union
32. Farrell, James T.
33. Faulker, Wm.
34. Faunce, Wm. A.
35. Faupl, Randolph
36. Federal Council of Churches
37. Federal Labor Union No. 22631
38. Federal Workers, United
39. Federated Labor Schools
40. Federated Purchaser, Inc.
41. Federation of Architects, Engineers, etc.
42. Federation of Glass / Ceramic Workers, see Glass
43. Federation of Union Representatives
44. Federation of Westinghouse Salaried Emp.
45. Feiler, Arthur
46. Fein, Mitchell
47. Feinsinger, Nathan
48. Feis, Herbert
49. Fellman, David
50. Fellowship of Reconciliation
51. Fenn, Dan H., Jr.
52. Fenner, Ed.
53. Fenton, J.D.
54. Fenton, John H.
55. Ferguson, R. H.
56. Ferman, Louis
57. Fernbach, F. L.
58. Fernbach, Susan
59. Ferry, W. H.
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60. Feuer, Lewis S.
61. Fields, O. W.
62. File, Lucien A.
63. Filene, Edward A.
64. Filley, A. C.
65. Fine, Benj.
66. Fine, Nathan
67. Fine, Richard I.
68. Fine, Sidney
69. Fineberg, S. A.
70. Finer, Herman
71. Finklestein, Louis
72. Finley, J.E.
73. Finnegan, Joseph F.
74. Fire Fighters Union
75. First National of Boston
76. Fischer, John
77. Fischer, Ruth
78. Fish, Hy
79. Fishburn, J.T.
80. Fisher, Irving
81. Fisher, Lloyd H.
82. Fisher, Waldo E.
83. Fisher, William J.
84. Fiszman, Joseph E.
85. Fitch, Geraldine
86. Fitch, John A.
87. Fitch, Robert E.
88. Flagler, Jack
89. Flanders, Allan
89. Fleishman, Harry
91. Fleisher, Henry
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1. Fleming, R. W.
2. Fletcher, C. Scott
3. Flexner, Jean A.
4. Flint Glass Workers
5. Flynn, John T.
6. Foegen, J. H.
7. Forgel, Walter
8. Food, Tobacco, Agricultural and Allied Workers
9. Foote, Nelson N.
10. Ford, Earl C.
11. Ford, Henry II
12. Foreman's Association of America
13. Form, Wm. H.
14-15. Fortune Magazine
16. Foster, W. Z.
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17. Foundation for Religious Action
18. Foundation on Employee Health
19. Four Company Course
20. Fowke, Edith
21. Fox, Alan
22. Fox, Don
23. Fox, Harland
24. Fox, Karl A.
25. Fox, Michael
26. Foy, Fred C.
27. France, Robert E.
28. Francis, Devon
29. Francis, E. K.
30. Frank, Waldo
31. Franke, W. H.
32. Frankel, Charles
33. Frankenstein, Ernst
34. Frankfurter, Felix
35. Fraser, Blair
36. Free Europe
37. Freedom House
38. Freeman, Bea
39. Freeman, Gordon M.
40. Freeman, Siler
41. Freidin, Jesse
42. French Embassy
43. Frey, John P.
44. Fried, Milton
45. Friedenberg, Edgar E.
46. Friedland, W. H.
47. Friedman, Marvin
48. Friedman, Milton
49. Friedmann, Earnestine
50. Friedmann, George
51. Friedrick, J. F.
52. Friendly, Alfred
53. Frolic, B.
54. Fromm, Erich
55. Frye, Jack
56. Fugal, G. Roy
57. Fuller, Varden
58. Fuller, Walter D.
59. Fulton, Maurice
60. Fund for Adult Education
61. Fund for the Republic
62. Furlong, William Barry
63. Furst, Bruno
64. Fusfeld, Daniel R.
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1. Gainsbrugh, Martin B.
2. Galarza, Ernesto
3. Galbraith, J. K.
4. Galbus, Warren G.
5. Galenson, Walter
6. Galindez, Jesus de
7. Gallenbeck, Curtis B.
8. Galton, Lawrence
9. Galvin, M. E.
10. Gambs, John S.
11. Garbarino, Joseph W.
12. Garceau, Oliver
13. Gardner, Burleigh B.
14. Garment Workers - NAACP
16. , 1963 - 56
17. , 1955 - 47
18. , 1946 - 38
19. , 1937 - 29
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1. Garnsey, Morris E.
2. Garraty, John A.
3. Garrett, Garet
4. Garrett, Sylvester
5. Gart, Murray L.
6. Garver, Richard A.
7. Gary, William S.
8. Gass, Oscar
9. Gates, Francis
10 Gaylord, Hugh
11. Geaney, Dennis J.
12. Geijer, Arne
13. General Electric
14. General Motors
15 Genet
16. George, Henry
17. Georgia Commission on Education
18. Georgia Workers Education Service
19. Germany
20. Gerrity, John
21. Gersh, Harry
22. Gershenfeld, W. J.
23. Gerth, H. H.
24. Getman, Julius
25. Gibney, Frank
26. Gibson, J. C.
27. Gibson, Roland
28. Giesbrecht, M. G.
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29. Gilbert, H. E.
30. Gilbert, Robert
31. Gilhooley, John J.
32. Gilmore, Frank F.
33. Girod, Roger
34. Gitlow, B.
35. Givens, Richard A.
36. Glade, William
37. Glaeser, Martin G.
38. Glass Bottle Blowers Union
39. Glass, Ceramic & Silica Workers
40. Glass, Judith Chanin
41. Glass, Ronald
42. Glazer, Joe
43. Glazer, Nathan
44. Glazier, Harland E.
45. Gleason, Arthur
46. Glick, & Lorwin, Inc.
47. Glickman, Jerzy G.
48. Glock, Margaret E.
49. Gluck, Elsie
50. Glushien, M. P.
51. Glynn, John
52. Goebbels, Joseph
53. Golatz, H. J.
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1. Goldberg, Arthur J. II
2. Goldberg, Joseph P.
3. Goldbloom, Maurice J.
4. Golden, Clinton S.
5. Golden, Harry
6. Goldfinger, Nat
7. Goldman, Emma
8. Goldman, Eric F.
9. Goldmann, Franz
10. Goldner, William
11. Goldstein, R. N.
12. Goldwasser, Betti C.
13. Goldwasser, Thomas
14. Goldwater, Barry
15. Gomberg, William
16. Gompers, Samuel
17. Good, Paul
18. Goodhart, Arthur L.
19. Goodman, Leo
20. Goodman, Paul
21. Goodman, Walter
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22. Gordis, Robert
23. Gordon, Edward M.
24. Gordon, M. H.
25. Gordon, Margaret S.
26. Gordon, Paul J.
27. Gordon, Robert J.
28. Gorer, Geoffrey
29. Gotterer, M. H.
30. Gottesman, S.
31. Gottlieb, Bertram
32. Gottlieb, Manuel
33. Gottlieb, Sylvia
34. Gottlieb, William P. Co.
35. Gould, Jack
36. Gould, John D.
37. Gould, Kenneth M.
38. Gould, Samuel B.
39. Gould, William B.
40. Gouldner, Alvin W.
42. Governor's Comm. on Women
43. Governor's Interracial Comm.
44. Granick, David
45. Grant, Donald
46. Grattan, C. Hartley
47. Graham, John
48. Gray, Edward F.
49. Gray, Herman A.
50. Gray, Robert D.
51. Great Books Foundation
52. Greeley, Ogden
53. Greeley, Thomas
54. Green, Archie
55. Green, Gil
56. Green, William
57. Greenbaum, Marcia L.
58. Greenberg, Leon
59. Greenberg, Selig
60. Greene, Nathan
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1. Greene, Paul
2. Greene, Wade
3. Greenewalt, C. H.
4. Greening, W. E.
5. Greenstone, J. David
6. Greenwald, Gerald B.
8. Greenwool, H. J.
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9. Gregory, C.O.
10. Griffith, Winthrop
11. Griffiths, M. W.
12. Grimes, A. J.
13. Grob, Berald N.
14. Groble, James C.
15. Grobtuch, Marcel J.
16. Gross, Edward
17. Gross, James A.
18. Gross, Ronald
19. Grosset, Serge
20. Grossman, Jonathon
21. Group Health Cooperative
22. Group Health Insurance
23. Group Research Report
24. Groves, Harold
25. Gruenberg, S. M.
26. Gsovski, Vladimir
27. Guarantee Trust
28. Guest, L. C.
29. Gulick, Charles A.
30. Gullander, W. P.
31. Gundersheimer, Werner L.
32. Gunewardene, Sir Senerat
33. Gunert, David
34. Gunther, John
35. Gurnaney, Madhuri
36. Haas, G. H.
37. Haber, William
38. Al-Habib, M. M.
39. Hacker, Andrew
40. Hacker, Louis
41. Hailey, Foster
42. Hagburg, Eugene
43. Hagglund, George
44. Haire, Mason
45. Hall, A. Stuart
46. Hall, Burton
47. Hall, Cameron P.
48. Hall, Gus
49. Hall, J. P.
50. Hall, John R.
51. Hall, Richard
52. Hall, Warren E., Jr.
53. Halverson, Roy
54. Hamill, Katharine
55. Hamilton, C. V.
56. Hamilton, Howard D.
57. Hamilton, John A.
58. Hamilton, Mary Agnes
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59. Hamilton, W. H.
60. Hamilton, Wm. R.
61. Hamlisch, Robert
62. Hammond, Cordy
63. Handlin, Oscar
64. Handsaker, Marjorie L.
65. Hanna, Frank A.
66. Hansen, Alvin
67. Hansen, Horace R.
68. Hansen, W. Lee
69. Hanslowe, Kurt L.
70. Hapgood, Norman
71. Hapgood, Wm.
72. Harbison, F. H.
73. Harbrecht, Paul
74. Hard, William
75. Hardesty, Rex
76. Hardin, Einar
77. Hardman, J. B. S.
78. Harper’s Magazine
79. Harrington, Michael
80. Harris, Herb
81. Harris, Kenneth
82. Harris, Seymour
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1. Harris, Tom
2. Harrison, Charles Yale
3. Harrison, George M.
4. Harrison, J. F. C.
5. Harrison, Selig S.
6. Hart, Evelyn
7. Hart, James A.
8. Hart, Virginia
10. Hartford, Times
11. Hartmann, Heinz
12. Harvard Law Review
13. Harvard University
14. Hasiwar, Hank
15. Hass, Eric
16. Hatcher, H. O.
17. Hathaway, Clarence
18. Hauser, Ernest O.
19. Hauser, Philip M.
20. Hausman, Leonard
21. Haveman, J.
22. Hawkins, Everett
23. Hayden, Tom
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24. Hayes, A. J.
25. Hays, Paul R.
26. Health Insurance Council
27. Health Insurance Plan
28. Health Plan Consultants Committee
29. Healy, James J.
30. Healy, Paul F.
31. Heany, D. F.
32. Heaps, David
33. Heater, Russell
34. Hedges, M. H..
35. Heilbroner, R. L.
36. Heimann, Eduard
37. Heimann, J. G.
38. Heisel, W. D.
39. Heller Committee
40. Held, Adolph
41. Heller, A. A..
42. Heller, Walter W.
43. Helm, Donald L.
44. Helstein, Ralph
45. Henderson, John P.
47. Henle, Pete
48. Henning, J. F.
49. Henson, Francis
50. Hentoff, Nat
51. Herberg, Will
52. Herling, John
53. Herman, Louis J.
54. Hero, A.O.
55. Herring, Hubert
56. Herrmann, Cyril C.
57. Herrmann, Helen
58. Herrmann, R. O.
59. Herrnstadt, Irwin L.
60. Herzog, Paul
61. Hesselbach, Walter
62. Hesseltine, William B.
63. Hewes, Amy
64. Heyman, David M.
65. Hicks, Grandville
66. Higgins, George C.
67. Higgins, John A.
68. Highlander Folk School
69. Hildebrand, G. W.
70. Hill, Gladwin
71. Hill, Herbert
72. Hill, John W.
73. Hill, Stephen
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74. Hillman, Sidney, Foundation
75. Hillquit, Morris
76. Himmelfarb, Gertrude
77. Hince, K. W.
78. Hinden, Rita
79. Histradut,
80. Hitler, Adolf
81. Hochman, Julius
82. Hod Carriers, International
83. Hodgson, J. D.
84. Hoeber, Helen S.
85. Hoehler, Fred
86. Hoffenberg, Marvin
87. Hoffer, Eric
88. Hoffman, Clare E..
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1. Hoffman, M. E.
2. Hoffman, Paul
3. Hoffman, Sal B.
4. Hogan, Don
5. Hogan, Dr. John A.
6. Hoehman, Elmo P.
7. Holcombe, John L.
8. Holden, Anna
9. Holifield, Chet
10. Holland, E. J.
11. Holland, Samuel H.
12. Holland, Susan S.
13. Holland, Thomas
14. Holland, Thomas W.
15. Hollander, Louiss
16. Holmblad, Ed
17. Holyoke Labor College
18. Honeywell Corp.
19. Honig, Nathaniel
20. Hook, Charles R.
21. Hook, Sidney
22. Hoos, Ida Russakoff
23. Hoover, C. B.
24. Hoover, Ethel
25. Hoover, James
26. Hopkins, Gordon
27. Horowitz, Morris
28. Horton, Philip
29. Horton, Robert
30. Horvitz, Aaron
31. Hosea, Harold R.
32. Hoselitz, Bert F.
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33. Hotel & Restaurant Workers
34. Houle, Cyril O.
35. House, Floyd N.
36. Howard, Clive
37. Howard, Richard C.
38. Howe, Harold
39. Howe, Irving
40. Howe, Quincy
41. Hubbard, Unison Reinke
42. Huber, Louis
43. Huberman, Leo
44. Huddle, Frank P.
45. Hudson, Roy
46. Hudson, Ruth Alice
47. Hudson Shore Labor School
48. Hughes, Richard
49. Hugins, Walter E.
50. Hunt, Jim
51. Hunter, Guy
52. Hurd, Richard W.
53. Hutcheson, Maurice
54. Hutchins, Robt. M.
55. Hutchinson, John
56. Hutchison, Keith
57. Hutton, C. M.
58. Huxley, Julian
59. Hyatt, Dave
60. Hyde, David R.
61. Hyman, H. H.
62. Hyman, Sidney
63. Hyman, Sonia
64. Hyman, Stanley E.
65. I. G. Metal
66. Illinois Dept. of Labor
67. Illinois, Univ. of
68. Illinois / InterUniversity Labor Education Comm.
69. Imberman, A. A.
70. Independent Citizens Comm. on Elections
71. Indiana CIO
72. Indiana State Ind. Union Council
73. Industrial Information Comm.
74. Industrial / Labor Relations Report
75. Industrial Management Clubs, National Council
76. Industrial Relations Counselors
77. Industrial Relations Research Assn.
78. Industrial Union Dept
79. Ind. U. of Marine and Shipbuilding Workers (see Marine & Shipbuilding)
80. Information Services, Detroit
81. Institute of Human Rights
82. Institute of Living Law
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83. Insurance Agents Intl. Union
84. Insurance Workers of America
85. IAM - Machinists
86. I.B of Boilermakers (see Boilermakers)
87. Intl. B'D of Bookbinders (see Bookbinders)
88. I. B. of Papermakers (see Papermakers)
89. I. B. of Pulp, Sulphite, Etc. (see Pulp, Sulphite, Ect.)
90. I. B. of Sleeping Car Porters (see Sleeping Car Porters)
91. I. B. of Teamsers (see Teamsters)
92. Intl. Business Machines
   1. Intl. Chemical Workers - Chemical

Box 27

   1. Intl. Confederation of Free Trade Unions
   2. Intl. Harvester
   3. Intl. hod Carriers - see Hod
   4. Intl. Juridical Assn. (see Juridical Assn.)
   5-6. Int. Labor Organization
   8. ILGWU -- see Garment Workers
   9. ILA -- see LA
   10. ILWU -- see Longshoremans
   11. Intl. Publishers
   15. Intl. Typographical Union - see Typographical Union
   16. Intl. Union of United Brewery - see Brewery
   17. Intl. Woodworkers - see Woodworkers
   18. Intl. Workers Order
   19. Intl. Workers School
   21. Intl. Union InstituteULEC con't
   22. Inter-University Labor Education Comm. I
   23. , II

Box 28

1-5. IULEC con't
   6. IULEC, By-laws, Proposals, Programs Etc.
   7. , Operating Comm
   8. Penn State
   9. Progress Reports
   10. Iowa, Univ of
   11. Irish Transport & General Workers
   12. Irwin, James W.
   13. Isaacson, William J.
   15. Iserman, Theodore

Box 28 (cont’d)
16. Ives, Sen
17. Jackson, Robert H.
18. Jacobs, Hayes B.
19. Jacobs, Jane
20. Jacobs, Joseph
21. Jacobs, Paul
22. Jacobs, Sam
23. Jacobs, Eugene
24. Jaffe, A. J.
25. Jaffe, Louis
26. Jager, Henry
27. Jakubauskas, Edward
28. James, Selwyn
29. James, Ralph / Estelle
30. Janis, Wm.
31. Japan
32. Jardin, Manuel
33. Jasny, Naum
34. Jauregui, Arturo
35. Javits, Jacob K.
36. Jehring, J. J.
37. Jenking, David H.
38. Jenkins, Jos A.
39. Jennings, Eliz. / Francis
40. Jennison, Peter
41. Jensen, Vernon H.
42. Jewish Labor Bund
43. Jewish Labor Committee
44. Jewish Occupational Council
45. Johns, Hopkins
46. Johnson, Alton C.
47. Johnson, Charles S.

Box 29

1. Johnson, David B.
2. Johnson, Eldon L.
3. Johnson, Eugene
4. Johnson, George
5. Johnson, John L.
6. Johnson, Lyndon B.
7. Johnson, Olive
8. Johnson, Sheila K.
9. Johnson, Eric
10. Joiner, Fred
11. Joint Labor-Legislative Council
13. Jones, Brownie Lee
14. Jones, Drummond
15. Jones, E. Stanley

**Box 29 (cont’d)**

16. Jones, Edgar A.
17. Jones, Frances
18. Joseph, Myron L.
19. Josephs, Ray
21. Juris, Hervey A.
22. Justin, Jules J.
23. Kagel, Sam
24. Kahan, Irving
25. Kahn, Herman
26. Kahn, Mark
27. Kahn, Robert
28. Kahn, Tom
29. Kaiser, Co., Inc.
30. Kaiser, Henry
31. Kaiser, Henry J.
32. Kaiser, Robert G.
33. Kaiser, Steel
34. Kallenbach, Joseph
35. Kamenka, Eugene
36. Kamin, Alfred
37. Kammholz, Theophil C.
38. Kampelman, Max M.
39. Kanel, Don
40. Kanninen, Toivo
41. Kansas Legislature
42. Kanter, Robert L.
43. Kanterovich, H. (in Yiddish)
44. Kaplan, A. D. H.
45. Kaplan, Sidney
46. Karsh, Bernard
47. Karson, Marc
48. Kassalow, Everett
49. Kateb, George
50. Katz, Chas R.
51. Katz, Isadore
52. Katz, M.
53. Kaufman, Jacob J.
54. Kautsky, John H.
55. Kautsky, Karl
56. Kay, Bernard
57. Kazin, Alfred
58. Kecskemeti, Paul
59. Keenan, Joseph D.
60. Keeney, Eugene Adams
61. Keeney, James
63. Kefauver, Estes
64. Kelley, William J.
65. Kelly, Ed.
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66. Kelly, Frank K.
67. Kelman, Steven
68. Kempton, Murray
69. Kennan, George F.
70. Kennedy, Geo.
71. Kennedy, James E.
72. Kennedy, John F.
73. Kennedy, Thomas
74. Kennedy, Thomas F.
75. Kennedy, Van D.
76. Kentucky Federation of Labor
77. Kerr, Clark
78. Kettering, C. F.
79. Key, V. O., Jr.
80. Keyserling, Leon
81. Kheel, Theodore
82. Kiester, Ed.
83. Kifner, John
84. Kiker, B. F.
85. Killingsworth, Chas.

Box 30

1. Kilpatrick, Joan G.
2. Kilpatrick, William H.
3. Kinch, A.
4. King, Carol
5. King, Irving
6. King, Martin Luther, Jr.
7. King, Robert W.
8. Kingsbury, John A.
9. Kiplinger Magazine
10. Kirby, John
11. Kirkland, Joseph
12. Kirkland, Lane
13. Kirstein, George
14. Kittner, Dorothy R.
15. Klorman, Herbert E.
16. Klaw, Spencer
17. Kleiler, Frank M.
18. Kleingartner, Archie
19. Klenert, Lloyd
20. Knapp, Dan
21. Knapp, Eunice M.
22. Knowles, Asa S.
23. Knowles, K. G. J. C.
24. Knowles, William H.
25. Knowlton, P. A.
26. Knox, Israel
27. Knox, Ronnie
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28. Koegler, F. J.
29. Koestler, Arthur
30. Koike, Kazuo
31. Koivisto, W.A.
32. Kolko, Gabriel
33. Kolodrubetz, Walter W.
34. Komor, I.
35. Kopkind, Andrew
36. Koppett, Leonard
37. Koretz, Robert F.
38. Kornbluh, Hy
39. Korner, Emil
40. Kornhauser, Arthur
41. Kornhauser, Ruth
42. Kossoris, Max D.
43. Kostelanetz, Richard
44. Kothe, Charles
45. Kotrotsios, George T.
46. Kovarsky, Irving
47. Kovner, Joseph
48. Kramer, Dale
49. Kramer, Jane
50. Kramer, Jay
51. Kramer, Lucy M.
52. Kravis, Irving B.
53. Krislov, Jos.
54. Kristol, Irving
55. Krivitsky, W. G.
56. Kronstein, Heinrich
57. Kropotkin, Peter
58. Krueger, Maynard C.
59. Kruger, Daniel H.
60. Krutch, Joseph Wood
61. Krzhizhanovsky, G. M.
62. Kucherov, Samuel
63. Kuhl, W. O.
64. Kuhn, James W.
65. Kun, Bela
66. Kurzman, Dan
67. Kytle, Calvin
68. "Labor " - RR Newspaper
69. Labor Health Institute
70. Labor Israel
71. Labor Law Reports
72. Labor League for Thomas / Nelson
73. Labor Reports
74. Labor Today
75. Labor's Nonpartisan League
76. Labor's Political League
77. Labour & Socialist Intl.
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78. Labour Colleges, Natl. Council
79. Lahne, Herber J.
80. Ladies' Garment Wokers., see - Garment
81. Laidler, Harry W.
82. Lamb, Edw.
83. Lambert, Eleanor
84. Lamott, Kenneth
85. Lampard, E. E.
86. Lampman, Robert
87. Landesman, Jay
88. Landis, Benson T.
89. Landis, James M.
90. Landsberger, Henry A.
91. Landsorganisation (Swedish LO)
92. Langley, David
93. Lapp, John A.
94. Larrick, Nancy
95. Larrowe, Charles P.
96. Lasch, Christopher
97. Laski, Harold J.
98. Lasser, David
99. Lash, Joseph P.
100. Latin Amer. Econ. Institute
101. Laubach, Peter
102. Lauck, Jett
103. Laugier, Henri
104. "Laundry Age"
105. Lav, Steve
106. Lavoie, R. P.
107. Lawson, Elizabeth
108. Lawyer's Guild, Natl.
109. Lazarus, Ralph
110. League for Adult Education
111. League for Independent Pol. Action

Box 31

1. League for Industrial Democracy
2. League of Women Voters
3. Leamer, Laurence
4. Lear, Walter J.
5. Lederer, Emil
6. Lee, C. A.
7. Lee, Kendrick
8. Lee, William James
9. Leedom, Boyd
10. Lees, Hannah
11. "Leffingwell, R. C.
12. Leggett, Chris J.
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14. Lehmann, H. J.
15. Leighty, G. E.
16. Leiserson, Wm. M.
17. Lekachman, Robert
18. Lemisch, Jesse
19. Lend, Evelyn
20. Lenihan, Patrick M.
21. Lens, Sid
22. Leo, Pope XIII
23. Leopold, Robert
24. Lerner, Abba
25. LeRoy, Abert
26. Lerchen, Hubert
27. Le Shan, Eda
28. Leskes, Theodore
29. Lesser, Leonard
30. Lester, Richard
31. Leuchtenberg, William E.
32. Levenstein, Aaron
33. Levey, Stanley
34. Levi, Edw. H.
35. Levine, H. A.
36. Levine, Louis
37. Levine, Marvin J.
38. Levine, Morton
39. Levine, Solomon
40. Levinson, David
41. Levinson, Harold M.
42. Levitan, Sar A.
43. Levitas, Mitchel
44. Levy, Bert W.
45. Lewak, Harold
46. Lewin, Kurt
47. Lewis, Alfred Baker
48. Lewis, Anthony
49. Lewis, John L.
50. Lewis, L. Earl
51. Lewis, Marx
52. Lewis, W. Arthur
53. Lewis, Walter K.
54. Lewis, Willard A.
55. Lewisohn, Sam A.
56. Leyburn, James G.
57. Leys, Wayne R.
58. Liberal Party of New York State
59. Liberal Survey
60. Liberov, Alexei B.
61. Liberty League, American
62. Lichtheim, George
63. Liebenson, Herbert

Box 31 (cont’d)

64. Lieber, Leslie
65. Lieberman, Myron
66. Liebling, A. J.
67. "Life" Magazine
68. Ligtenberg, John
69. Lincoln, Murray D.
70. Lindblom, Charles E.
71. Lindeman, Eduard C.
72. Lindenthal, Gustav
73. Lindsay, John J.
74. Lindstrom, Gunnar
75. Linsenmayer, L. R.
76. Lipmann, Walter
77. Lipset, Seymour M.

Box 32

1. Lipshitz, Max A.
2. Lipsig, James
3. Lit, Theodore
4. Liveright, A. A.
5. Livernash, E. R.
6. Livingston, Frederick R.
7. Livingston, John W.
8. Lloyd, Jessie
9. Lloyd, John W.
10. Locke, Jerome G.
11. Locke, Norman
12. Lockton, John D.
13. Locomotive Engineers
14. Lodge, Geo C.
15. Loftus, Joseph A.
16. Lokiec, Mitchell
17. London, Ivan
18. London, Jack
19. Lonergan, Wallace G.
20. Long, Hamilton A.
22. Longshore and Warehousemen, ILWU
23. "Look"
24. Loomer, Bernard
25. Lorenz, Konrad
26. Lorwin, Lewis
27. Lorwin, Val R.
28. Lovejoy, Arthur O.
29. Lovell, Hugh
30. Lovestone, Jay
31. Lovett, Robert Moross.
32. Loving, Rush, Jr.
33. Low, Stephen

Box 32 (cont’d)

34. Lowenthal, Max
35. Lowenthal, Richard
36. Lubell, Samuel
37. Lucey, Patrick J.
38. Luchek, Tony
39. Luckman, Charles
40. Lucy, Geo E.
41. Lukaczer, M.
42. Lukas, Edwin J.
43. Lum, Merritt
44. Lund, S. E. T.
45. Lundberg, Craig C.
46. Lundberg, Karl A.
47. Lunden, Leon
48. Lyford, Joseph P.
49. Lynd, S.
50. Lyons, Barrow
51. Mabley, Jack
52. Macdonald, Dwight
53. Macdonald, Lois
54. Mace, David R.
55. Machinery & Allied Products
57. Mack, R.W.
58. Maclean & Westley
59. Macmahon, Arthur W.
60. Macqueen, Robert M.
61. Macvane, John
62. Madison Vocational, Technical & Adult School
63. Magnus, Edward
64. Maher, Edward
65. Maher, John E.
66. Mahoney, Thomas
67. Mail Order Workers
68. Maisel, Albert Q.
69. Malisoff, Harry
70. Malm, F. Theodore
71. Maloy, Elmer J.
72. "Management Record"
73. Management Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>74.</td>
<td>Manchester, William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.</td>
<td>Manis, Jerome G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76.</td>
<td>Mann, Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77.</td>
<td>Mann, Floyd C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78.</td>
<td>Mann, J. K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79.</td>
<td>Mann, Karl O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80.</td>
<td>Manning, E. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81.</td>
<td>Manpower Council, Natl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82.</td>
<td>Mansfield, Edwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83.</td>
<td>Manson, Julius</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>84.</td>
<td>Mauilsky, D. Z.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85.</td>
<td>Marcantonio, Vito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86.</td>
<td>Marburg, Theodore F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87.</td>
<td>Marche, Henri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88.</td>
<td>Marcum, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89.</td>
<td>Marcus, Jacob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90.</td>
<td>Margolius, Sidney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91.</td>
<td>Marin, Luis Munoz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92.</td>
<td>Marine Cooks &amp; Stewards Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93.</td>
<td>Marine Firemen's Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94.</td>
<td>Marine &amp; Shipbuilding Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95.</td>
<td>Maritime Fed. of the Pacific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96.</td>
<td>Maritime Union, Natl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97.</td>
<td>Markham, Jesse W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98.</td>
<td>Markley, H. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99.</td>
<td>Marquardt, Philomena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100.</td>
<td>Marquart, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101.</td>
<td>Marsh, Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102.</td>
<td>Marshall College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103.</td>
<td>Marshall, F. Ray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 33**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Martin, Everett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Martin, John B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Martin, Philip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Martin, Philip L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Martov, J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Marx, Karl &amp; Engels, Friedrich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Marx, Leo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Maslow, Will</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Mass. Inst. of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Massarik, Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Masse, Benjamin L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Mathes, Sorrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Matthew, Christopher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Matthews, J. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Mattick, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Maurizi, Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Mauldin, Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Maxwell, J. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>May, John D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Mayer, Arnold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Mayer, Carl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Mayer, Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Mayer, Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Mayer, Milton S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Mayo, Elton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>McCaffree, Kenneth M.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>McCarthy, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>McCarthy, Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>McCarthy, Philip J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>McCartney, Kenneth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>McClellan, J. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>McClelland, J. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>McClosky, Herbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>McClusky, Howard Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>McCollum, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>McConnell, Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>McConnell, John W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>McConnell, Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>McCoy, Ralph E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>McCoy, Whitley P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>McCreary, Edward A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>McCulloch, Frank W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>McCulloch, Spencer R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>McCullough, C. Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>McDermid, C. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>McDermott, Thomas J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.</td>
<td>McDevitt, James L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.</td>
<td>McDonald, David J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.</td>
<td>McDonald, Donald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.</td>
<td>McDonald, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.</td>
<td>McElroy, Frank S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.</td>
<td>McFarland, Dalton E.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
54. McGill University
55. McGovern, John W.
56. McGrath, Earl J.
57. McGrath, William L.
58. McGuigan, James L.
59. McKean, Eugene C.
60. McKee, C. W.
61. McKelvey, Jean Trepp
62. McKeon, Richard M.
63. McKersie, Robert B.
64. McMurry, Robert N.
65. McNatt, E. B.
66. McPartland, John
67. McPeek, Francis W.
68. McPherson, William H.
69. McWilliams, Carey
70. Mead, John F.
71. Mead, Margaret
72. Means, Gardner C.
73. Meany, George
74. Meatcutters, Butcher Workmen, Amalgamated
75. Medical Assn., American
76. Medvin, Norman
77. Meeker, H. E.
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78. Megel, Carl J.
79. Meidner, Rudolf
80. Meiklejohn, Alexander

Box 34.

1. Meister, Dick
2. Melamed, I.
3. Melcher, Robert D.
4. Meltzer, Bernard D.
5. Mendelssohn, Rudolph C.
6. Mendez, Jorge, I.
7. Mermey, Maurice
8. Merrihue, Willard
10. Merton, Robert K.
11. Metal Polishers, Buffers, Platers, & Helpers
12. Metal Trades Dept., AFL-CIO
13. Metall, I. G. (German Metal Workers)
14. Methodist Church
15. Metzler, J. H.
16. Meyer, Agnes E.
17. Meyer, Alfred G.
18. Meyer, J. R.
19. Meyers, Frederic
20. Michael, Donald N.
21. Michigan, Univ. of
23. Michigan State University
24. Middleton, Kenneth A.
25. Midland Cooperative
26. Midwest Labor Digest
27. Mihalasky, John
28. Miles, G. H.
29. Miles, Leslie L. H.
30. Miles, Ray
31. Milk Committee (Dairymen)
32. Milk Consumers
33. Millen, Bruce
34. Miller, Arthur
35. Miller, Delbert
36. Miller, Glenn W.
37. Miller, Harry
38. Miller, Herman P.
39. Miller, J. James
40. Miller, Robert W.
41. Miller, S. M.
42. Miller, Spencer
43. Millis, Walter
44. Mills, Alder B.
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45. Mills, C. Wright
46. Mills, Frederick C.
47. Milstein, Gilbert
48. Milwaukee Federated Trades Council
49. Milwaukee Journal
50. Milwaukee Sentinel
51. Mincer, Jacob
52. Mine, Mil; & Smelter Workers
53. Mine Workers, United

Box 35.
1. Minnesota, University of
2. Minnesota Assn. of Cooperatives
3. Mire, Joseph
4. Mirer, Thad W.
5. Mishell, Daniel R.
6. Mitchell, Daniel J. B.
7. Mitchell, James P.
8. Mitgang, Herbert
9. Modern Age Books
10. Moe, Finn
11. Mohn, Kermit B.
12. Moley, Raymond
13. Molotov, V. M.
14. Mondfried, Walter
15. Monge, Luis Alberto
16. Montague, J.T.
17. Montgomery, Donald
18. Monthly Review
19. Moody, Jos. E.
20. Moore, Charles
21. Moore, Ernestine M.
22. Moos, S.
23. Moreell, Ben
24. Morgan, Arthur E.
25. Morgan, Edw. P.
26. Morin, Alexander
27. Morris, Bernard S.
28. Morris, George
29. Morris, Glyn
30. Morris, James
31. Morris, Richard
32. Morrison, D. E.
33. Morrison, Herbert
34. Morrow, Felix
35. Morse, G. E.
36. Morse, Wayne
37. Morton, C. W.
38. Morton, W. A.
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39. Moses, Robert
40. Mosk, Stanley
41. Moskow, Michael
42. Motion Picture Health & Welfare Fund
43. Moulton, Harold G.
44. Moynihan, Daniel F.
45. Mudgett, Helen Parker
46. Muelder, Walter G.
47. Mueller, Frederick
48. Muhlen, N.
49. Mulcahy, Richard E.
50. Mullady, B. R.
51. Mullady, Philomena
52. Mundt, Karl E.
53. Munts, Raymond
54. Muntz, Earl E.
55. Muravhik, Emanuel
56. Murphy, George
57. Murphy, Jay
58. Murphy, Kathryn R.
59. Murphy, Raymond J.
60. Murray, Clyde E.
61. Murray, Philip
62. Musgrave, Richard
63. Musicians, American Fed. of
64. Muste, A. J.
65. Myers, A. Howard
66. Myers, C. S.
67. Myers, Charles A.
68. Myers, James
69. Myers, Robin
70. Myrdal, Gunnar
71. Nadworny, Milton
72. Nagel, Willard R.,
73. Naoi, Takeo
74. Nash, Al
75. Nash, Chester C.
76. Nathan, Robert
77. Nation, The
78. Nation's Business
79. Nation's Health, Committee for the
80. Natl. Advisory Committee on Farm Labor
81. Natl. Assn. for Advancement of Colored People
82. Natl. Assn. of Manufacturers.

Box 36

1. National Assn. of Manufacturers 1959
Box 36 (cont’d)

7. Natl. Civil Liberties Clearing House: see Civil Liberties
10. Natl. Community Relations Action Comm.: see Community Relations
12. Natl. Consumers Comm.: see Consumers
13. Natl. Consumers League: see Consumers
22. Natl. Fed. of Settlements
23. Natl. Fed. of Telephone Workers - see Telephone Workers
24. Natl. Guilds League
25. Natl. Industrial Conference Board
27. Natl. Institute for Labor Education
29. Natl. Labor Relations Board Union
30. Natl. Labor Service
31. Natl. Lawyer's Guild - see Lawyers
32. Natl. Manpower Council - see Manpower
33. Natl. Maritime Union - see Maritime
34. Natl. Negro Congress - see Negro
38. Natl. Research Bureau - see Research
40. Natl. Science Foundation
41. Natl. Sharecroppers Fund
42. Natl. Trade Union Comm. for Racial Justice - see Trade Union
43. Natl. Urban League
44. Natural Gas Legislation Comm.
45. Naumoff, Benjamin B.
46. Nearing, Scott
47. Needler, Mary C.
48. Negro-American Labor Council
49. Negro Congress, Natl.
50. Neikind, Clare
51. Neisser, Edith G.
52. Nelson, Walter Henry
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53. Nettl, J. P.
54. Network, The
55. Neuberger, Richard L.
56. Neuenkirch, Gerhard
57. Neufeld, Maurice
58. Neumann, Franz
59. Nevins, Allan
60. New England Business Review
61. N.J. Gov. Comm. on Legislation
62. New Jersey, state of
63. "New Masses"
64. "New Republic"
65. "New Statesman"
66. "New University Thought"
67. N.Y. Central R. R.
68. New York City -
69. New York City - Freedom Agenda Comm.
70. New York City - Dept. of Labor
71. New York City - Housing Authority
72. New York City - Transit Authority
73 New York City - University (City U. of NYC)
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1. New York State - Misc.
2. New York State - Agriculture Dept.
5. New York State School of Industrial & Labor Relat. - see Cornell University
6. New York Stock Exchange
7. "New York Times"
8. New York University
9. New York Waterfront Commission
10. "New Yorker"
11. Newman, William J.
12. Newspaper Guild, Amer.
13. "Newsweek"
14. Niebuhr, Reinhold
15. Nisbet, Robert A.
16. Nix, James C.
17. Nixon, Russell A.
18. Norton, Helen
19. Norwegian Information Service
20. Nossiter, Bernard D.
21. Nourse, E. G.
22. Novik, M. S.
23. Ober, Harry
24. O'Boyle, Lenore
25. O'Boyle, Patrick
26. O'Connell, James T.
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27. O'Connor, Basil
28. O'Connor, Harvey
29. Odegard, Peter H.
30. Odiorne, Geo. S.
31. O'Donnell, L. A.
32. O'Donnell, Walter G.
33. O'Donohue, John A.
34. Office Employees Union
35. Office and Professional Workers of America, United
36. Ogburn, William
37. Ogg, Elizabeth
38. Ogull, Louis
39. O'Hare, Kate Richards
40. Ohio CIO Council
41. Oil, Chemical and Atomic Workers International Union
42. Oil Workers Intl. Union
43. Oklahoma Right-to-Work Law
44. Oko, Dorothy Kuhn
45. Oldenbroek, J. H.
46. Olenin, Alice
47. Olgin, M. J.
48. Oliver, Eli
49. Oliver, H. M.
50. Oliver, William
51. Olson, K. W.
52. O'Meara, Jos
53. O'Neal, James
54. O'Neill, J. Norman
55. Operating Engineers, Intl. U. of
56. Opotowsky, Stan
57. Ordman, Arnold
58. Oregon State Fed. of Labor
59. Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development
60. Organisation Internationale du Travail
61. O.R.I.T. - see above
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1. Ornati, Oscar
2. Orr, John
3. Orwell, Geo.
4. Orzack, Louis
5. Osborn, Federick
6. Osborn, Roddy F.
7. Oswald, Rudy
8. O'Toole, Thomas
9. Overby, Charles M.
10. Oxford University
11. Ozanne, Robert
12. Pabst Postwar Employment Awards
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13. Packard, Vance
14. Packinghouse Workers, United
15. Padev, Michael.
16. Padover, Saul K.
17. Page, Kirby
18. Palmer, Frank
19. Palmer, R.R.
20. Palmore, Erdman B.
21. Panamerican Union
22. Pannekoek, Anton
23. Papermakers, Intl. Brotherhood of
24. Paperworkers of America
25. Papps, Plato E.
26. "Parade"
27. Park, Alvin L.
28. Parker, Allan J.
29. Parker, Glenn M.
30. Parker, Florence E.
31. Parker, Jack S.
32. Parker, Sally
33. Parker, Sanford
34. Parmental, N.E., Jr.
35. Parnes, Herbert S.
36. Parrish, Wayne W.
37. Parsons, Howard L.
38. Parsons, Wilfrid
39. Parton, James
40. Paschell, William
41. Pasnick, Ray
42. Patch, Buel W.
43. Paternoster, M. L.
44. Patman, Wright
45. Patten, J. M.
46. Patternmakers Journal
47. Patterson, Samuel C.
48. Patterson, William F.
49. Patton, James C.
50. Pearce, Charles A.
51. Pearse, Ben
52. Pearson, Lester B.
53. Peck, Gustav
54. Pell, Orlie
55. Pelling, Henry
56. Pennsylvania, State of
57. Pennsylvania Federation of Labor
58. Pennsylvania, University of
59. Pennsylvania State University, Inter-University Labor Education Comm.
60. People's Lobby
61. Perelman, Norman
62. Peretz, Martin
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63. Perkel, Geo.
64. Perkins, Frances
65. Perlk, William R.
66. Perlis, Leo
67. Perlman, Jack M.
68. Perlman, Jacob
69. Perlman, Mark
70. Perlman, Selig
72. Perrow, Charles
73. Perry, John
74. Perry, Reginald
75. Peters, Edward
76. Peterson, Arnold
77. Peterson, Florence
78. Peterson, William
79. Petro, Sylvester
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1. Petshek, Kirk
2. Pett, Saul
3. Petsko, John
4. Phelps, Clyde Williams
5. Phelps, O.W.
6. Philippines, University of
7. Phillips, Almaric
8. Phillips, Cabell
11. Physician Comm. for Aged
12. Piatnitsky, O.
13. Pickus, Robert
14. Piel, Gerard
15. Pierson, F.C.
16. Pierson, John H. G.
17. Pigage, Lee C.
18. Pincus, Arthur
19. Pioneer Publishers
20. Pipes, Richard
21. Pittsburgh Post-Gazette
22. Pitzele, Merlyn S.
23. Piano, Jack C.
24. Plopper, Murray
25. Plumb, Milton
26. Plumbers, United Assn. of
27. Pocketbook Workers Union
28. Poffenberger, A. T.
29. Polanyi, Karl
30. Pole, J. R.
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31. Police, Intl. Assn of Chiefs of
33. Political and Economic Planning (PEP)
34. Pollack, Jerome
35. Pollack, Otto
36. Pollak, Harry H.
37. Pollak, Katherine N.
38. Pollard, William E.
39. Pollock, William
40. Polner, Walter
41. Pomfret, John D.
42. Porter, John
43. Porter, L.W.
44. Porter, Paul
45. Porter, Robert
46. Postal Workers
47. Potofsky, Jacob S.
49. Pound, Roscoe
50. Powell, Arthur G.
51. Powell, L.H.
52. Prasow, Paul
53. Pratt, Nancy
54. "Prensa"
55. Prentice-Hall
56. Prentis, H. W., Jr.
57. Presbyterian Church
58. Press Assoc.
59. Pressman, Lee
60. Previant, David
61. Price, D.K.
62. Price, John
63. Price, Margaret
64. Princeton University
65. "Printer's Ink"
67. Pritt, D. N.
68. Procopio, G. D.
69. Professional Engineers
70. "The Progressive"
71. Protestant Episcopal Church
72. Prudential Insurance Co.
73. Public Admn. Service
74. Public Affairs Inst.
75. Public Debt. Policy, Comm. on
76. Public Employees, Union for
77. "Public Relations News"
78. Public Review Board, UAW
79. Puerto Rico
80. Puerto Rico, Univ. of
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81. Pulitzer Publishing Co.
82. Pulp, Sulphite & Paper Mill Workers, Intl. Brotherhood of
83. Purcell, Theodore V.
84. Putnam, Claude A.
85. Quant, Willis C.
86. Queensland Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Court
87. Quesnay, Francois
88. Quinn, T. K.
89. Racial Equality, Congress of
90. "Radical America"
92. Radio Officers Union
93. Raffaele, J. A.
94. Railroad Brotherhoods
95. Railroad Trainmen
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1. Railway Employees Dept., AFL-CIO
3. Railway Labor Organizations
4. Railway & Steamship Clerks, Brotherhood of
5. Ramsay, A. M.
6. Ramsay, John G.
7. Ramsoy, Natalie Rogoff
8. Rand School
9. Randall, Clarence
10. Randolph, A. Philip
11. Ransdell, Inc.
12. Rappoport, Carlo
13. Raskin, A. H.
14. Rathbun, Benjamin
15. Rauecker, Bruno
17. Raushenbush, Carl
18. Raushenbush, Paul
19. Raushenbush, Stephen
20. Rawlins, Wm. D.
21. "Readers Digest"
22. Reagan, Michael D.
23. Reardon, Wm. R.
24. Record, Wilson
25. Reddix, J. L.
26. Reder, Melvin W.
27. Redfield, Robert
28. Reed, Carl W., Jr.
29. Reed, Conner
30. Reed, John (Club)
31. Reed, Louis S.
32. Rees, Albert
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33. Rehmus, Charles M.
34. Rehn, G.
35. Reich, Nathan
36. Reilly, Gerard D.
37. Reinicke, John E.
38. Reiner, Helen C.
40. Repas, Robert
41. Research Associates
42. Research Bureau, Inc.
43. Research Institute of America
44. Retail Clerks International Union
45. Retail Drug Employees
46. Retail, Wholesale & Dept. Store Emp.
47. Reticker, Ruth
48. Reuter, George S., Jr.
49. Reuther, Victor
50. Reuther, Walter
51. Revel, Jean-Francois
52. Revell, Aldric
53. Revolutionary Splinter Groups
54. Reynolds Metal Co.
55. Reynolds. W. H.
56. Rezler, Julius
57. Rezneck, Samuel
58. Rhule, Warren
59. Rice, Berkeley
60. Rice, William G.
61. Rich, J. C.
62. Richard, Gene
63. Richards, Foust
64. Richardson, J. H.
65. Richardson, Reed C.
66. Richberg, Donald R.
67. Richter, B. Nathaniel
68. Rico, Leonard
69. Rieff, Philip
70. Riesel Victor
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1. Rimlinger, Gaston V.
2. Rising, Frank
3. Road Conductors and Brakemen
4. Robbins, Marion R.
5. Robbins, Marion W.
6. Roberts, Ben
7. Roberts, Harry S.
8. Roberts, Lloyd
9. Roberts, Markley
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10. Roberts, Thomas
11. Robertson, D. J.
12. Robertson, J. R.
13. Robertson, R. L.
14. Robey, Ralph
15. Robinson, Derek
16. Robinson, E. A.G.
17. Robinson, Joan
18. Robinson, J. F.
19. Robinson, Marshall
20. Robock, Stefan H.
21. Robson, R. T.
22. Roche, John P.
23. Roche, Josephine
24. Roche, Redmond H., Jr.
25. Rochester, Anna
26. Rockefeller Fund
27. Roddis Plywood Co.
28. Rodell, F.
29. Rodgers, Cleveland
30. Rodgers, Philip Ray
31. Roditi, Edouard
32. Roepke, Wilhelm
33. Roethlisberger, F. J.
34. Rogers, Carl R.
35. Rogers, M. E.
36. Rogge, Benjamin
37. Rogoff, Harry
38. Rogin, Lawrence
39. Romer, Sam
40. Romes, H. I.
41. Romney, Geo
42. Romualdi, Serafino
43. Ronken, Harriet G.
44. Roof, M. K.
45. Roosevelt, F. D., Jr.
46. Roosevelt College / University
47. Roper, Elmo
48. Rorty, James
49. Rose, Arnold
50. Rosen, Hjalmer
51. Rosen, R.A. Hudson
52. Rosenbaum, Edward
53. Rosenberg, Benard
54. Rosenberg, Case
55. Rosenthal, Robert J.
56. Rosshool, Benard
57. Rosner, Heney R.
58. Ross, Arthur M.
59. Ross, Irwin
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60. Ross, Lloyd
61. Ross, Michael
62. Ross, William
63. Rostow, W. W.
64. Roth, David
65. Rothenberg, I. Herbert
66 Rothman, Julius F.
67. Rothman, Stuart
68. Rottenberg, Simon
69. Rotwein, Eugene
70. Rovere, Richard
71. Rowe, Robert L.
72. Roy, Donald
73. Rubber, Cork, Linoleum & Plastic Workers of America, United
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1. Rubel, Maximilien
2. Rubenstein, Albert H.
3. Rubenstein, Irving
4. Rubinow, I. M.
5. Rudas, L.
6. Rudge, Fred
7. Rummel, Joseph Francis
8. Rush, C. H.
9. Rush, Francis M.
10. Rush, Myron
11. Ruskin College
12. Russell, Bertrand
13. Russian Information Bureau
14. Rustin, Bayard
15. Rutgers University
16. Rutgers University IULEC
17. Rutenberg, Louis
18. Ruttenberg, Stanley
19. Rutzick, Max
20. Ryan, Stephen P.
21. Ryan, T. A.
22. Sackley, Arthur
23. Sackman, Morris
24. Sailors Union of the Pacific
25. St. Joseph's College
26. St. Louis Grand Jury
27. St. Peter's College
28. Sakurabayashi, Makoto
29. Salisbury, Harrison E.
30. Saltarelli, Gerald
31. Salter, Sir Arthur
32. Saltman, Jules
33. Samoff, Bernard
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34. Sampson, Roy J.
35. Samuel, Ralph
36. Samuels, Gertrude
37. Samuelson Paul A.
38. Sandman, Leonard
39. San Francisco University
40. Santa Fe System Lines
41. Saposs, David J. - I. 1966 Conference Materials
42. Saposs, David II - Publications
43. Saskatchewan
44. Saunders, Lyle
45. Sauvage, Leo
46. Savage, John J.
47. Saville, Lloyd
48. Sawyer, Wm. A.
49. Sayles, Leonard R.
50. Sayre, Homer D.
51. Sayre, J. Woodrow
52. Scammon, Richard M.
53. Scanlan, Eleanor H.
54. Scanlon, John
55. Scarbrough, Dwight
56. Schachner, Nat
57. Schapiro, J. Salwyn
58. Schattschneider, E. E.
59. Scheinman, Daniel
60. Schickel, Richard
61. Schiffman, Jacob
62. Schiffrin, Andre
64. Schlesinger, Emil
65. Schlesinger, Lawrence
66. Schlossberg, Joseph
67. Schlotterbeck, Karl T.
68. Schmidt, Emerson P.
69. Schmidt, Fred H.
70. Schmidt, Warren
71. Schmookler, Jacob
72. Schneider, Michael M.
73. Schnitzler, William F.
74. Schoenmann, Peter T.
75. Schoenberg, Erika H.
76. Scholle, August
77. Schonfeld, Frank
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1. Schramm, Stuart
2. Schulberg, Budd
3. Schuller, G. J.
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4. Schulman, Elias
5. Schultz, Theodore W.
6. Schumacher, E. F.
7. Schuman, Fred L.
8. Schuyler, Jack
9. Schwartz, Milton M.
10. Schwarz, Solomon
11. Schwarztrauber, Ernest E.
12. Schweig, David A.
13. Schwellenbach, Lewis B.
15. Scigliano, R. G.
16. Scitovsky, Tibor
17. Scoble, Harry M.
18. Scott, Howard
19. Scouten, E. F.
20. Scoville, John W.
21. Screen Actors Guild
22. Seafarers International Union
23. Searle, John R.
24. Seastone, Don A.
25. Segal, Benjamin D.
26. Segal, Harvey H.
27. Segal, Melvin J.
28. Segal, P.
29. Segal, Robert M.
30. Seham, Max
31. Seidenberg, Jacob
32. Seidman, Bert
33. Seidman, Harold
34. Seidman, Joel
35. Seidner, F. J.
36. Selckman, Benjamin M.
37. Self, Peter
38. Seligman, Ben B.
39. Seligman, Daniel
40. Seligman, Edwin R. A.
41. Seltzer, George
42. Selvin, David F.
43. Senigallia, Silvio F.
44. Senior, Clarence
45. Senn, Peter
46. Senser, Bob
47. Sentruia, Joseph J.
48. Serge, Victor
49. Sering, Paul
50. Sessions, Jack
51. Sevareid, Eric
52. Sexton, Brendan
53. Sexton, Pat
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54. Seymour, Helen
55. Schachar, Bezalel
56. Shaeffer, Robert E.
57. Shaffer, Helen B.
58. Shanklin, Jay E.
59. Shanks, Carrol M.
60. Shannon, William V.
61. Shapiro, Allan E.
62. Shapiro, Fred C.
63. Shapiro, Solomon
64. Shaplen, Robert
65. Sharecroppers Fund, National
66. Shaw, David C.
67. Shaw, Marvin E.
68. Sheehan, Edward R. F.
69. Sheehan, John H.
70. Sheehan, Robert
71. Sheet Metal Worker Union
72. Sheil, Bernard J.
73. Sheingorn, Carol
74. Shell, Kurt L.
75. Sheldon, Horace E.
76. Shelton, William C.
77. Sheppard, Edward 1
78. Sheppard, Harold L.
79. Sherman, C. Bezalel
80. Sherman, Charles B.
81. Sherman, Joseph M.
82. Sherman, Louis
83. Shils, Edw. A.
84. Shinner, E. G.
85. Shipbuilders Council of America
86. Shirom, Arie
87. Shishkin, Boris
88. Shister, Joseph
89. Shoemaker, Richard E.
90. Shott, John G.
91. Shouse, Jouett
92. Shub, Anatole
93. Shultz, Geo P.
94. Shuster, George N.
95. Siegel, Abraham J.
96. Sigal, Benjamin C.
97. Silberman, Charles E.
98. Silk, Leonard
99. Silver, Jonas
100. Silverberg, Louis
101. Silverfarb, Edward J.
102. Silverman, Milton
| 103. | Silvey, Ted  |
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| 1. | Simkin, Wm. E. |
| 2. | Simler, Norman |
| 3. | Simon, Nathan M. |
| 4. | Simon, S. Fanny |
| 5. | Simons, A. M. |
| 6. | Sinatra, Frank |
| 7. | Sinclair, Upton |
| 8. | Singer, Herman |
| 9. | Singer, J. W. |
| 10. | Skagen, Edw. M. |
| 11. | Skeels, Jack |
| 12. | Skinner, B.F. |
| 13. | Skolnik, Alfred M. |
| 14. | Slavick, Fred |
| 15. | Sleeping Car Porters, Intl. Brotherhood |
| 16. | Slichter, S. H. |
| 17. | Sloan, Stanley |
| 18. | Small, Sasha |
| 19. | Smedley, Lawrence |
| 20. | Smelser, N. J. |
| 22. | Smith, Chard Powers |
| 23. | Smith, Ed. S. |
| 24. | Smith, Ferdinand Co. |
| 25. | Smith, J. |
| 26. | Smith, J. S. |
| 27. | Smith, Justin |
| 28. | Smith, Karl U. |
| 29. | Smith, Leonard J. |
| 30. | Smith, Lillian E. |
| 31. | Smith, M. Mead |
| 32. | Smith, Oscar |
| 33. | Smith, Russell A. |
| 34. | Smith, Wm. J. |
| 35. | Smith Steel Workers |
| 36. | Smithers, Christopher D., Foundation |
| 37. | Snell, John L. |
| 38. | Sobel, Irvin |
| 39. | “Social Action” |
| 40. | Social Democratic Party of Germany |
| 41. | Social Economic Foundation |
| 42. | Social Science Research Council |
43. “Socialist Commentary”
44. Socialist Labor Party
45. Socialist Party
46. Socialist Society
47. Society for Advancement of Management
48. Soffer, Benson
49. Sogge, Tillman M.
50. Sokolsky, Geo E.
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51. Solmssen, Kurt
52. Solomon, Louis N.
53. Solon, S. L.
54. Solow, Herbert
55. Solski, Waclaw
56. Solzhenitsyn, Aleksandr
57. Somers, Anne R.
58. Somers, Gerald
59. Somers, Herman M.
60. Sondel, Bess
61. Sophia Univ.
62. Sorensen, Clara
63. Soule, George
64. Southern Conf. for Human Welfare
65. Southern Regional Council, Inc.
66. Southern Tenant Farmers Union
67. Spalding Bros. & Co.
68. Spanish Refugees Aid
69. Sparling, E. J.
70. Spates, Thomas G.
71. Special Libraries Assn.
72. Spector, Eugene P.
73. Spielman, Lester
74. Spielmans, John V.
75. Spigelman, Joseph H.
76. Spinrad, William
77. Spitz, George N.
78. Spriggs, Darrell L.
79. Springer, John
80. Stagner, Ross
81. Stalin, Joseph
82. Stanchfield, Paul
83. Standard, William L.
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1. Standard Oil Co.
2. Stark, Harry
3. Stark, John
4. Stark, Louis
5. Stark, Stanley
6. Starr, Mark
7. State, County & Municipal Employees, A. F. of
8. State, County & Municipal Workers, CIO
9. Steele, Hoyt
10. Steelworkers of America, United
11. Stein, Leon
12. Stein, Robert
13. Steinbach, Arnold L.
14. Steiner, Gilbert Y.
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15. Steiner, Peter
16. Stephens, John A.
17. Stephenson, Peter
18. Stern, Boris
19. Stern, James
20. Stern, Michael
21. Stern, T. Noel
22. Stessin, Lawrence
23. Stevens, Carl M.
24. Stevens, Edmund
25. Stevenson, Adlai
26. Stevenson, Fred G.
27. Stevenson, William H.
28. Stewart, A. F.
29. Stewart, Charles D.
30. Stewart, Justin
31. Stewart, Maxine G.
32. Stewart, Maxwell S.
33. Stewart, R. C.
34. Stewart, Stella
35. Stieber, Jack
36. Stiles, Lindley J.
37. Stitt, Louise
38. Stochaj, John M.
39. Stolberg, Benj.
40. Stolper, Steven
41. Stone, N. I.
42. Stoney, George
43. Strachey, John
44. Strackbein, O. R.
45. Strake, George
46. Strand, Kenneth
47. Strauser, Robert
48. Strauss, George
49. Streit, Peggy, & Pierre
50. Strickland, Jack
51. Stritch, Samuel Cardinal
52. Stromsdorfer, Ernst
53. Strong, Dennis F.
54. Strong, Geo E.
55. Strother, Geo. B.
56. Stryker, Perrin
57. Student League, National
58. Stulberg, Louis
59. Sturmthal, Adolf
60. Stutz, R. L.
61. Suffridge, James A.
62. Sufrin, Sidney C.
63. Sullivan, Wm. A.
64. Sultan, Paul E.
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65. Summer School for Office Workers
66. Summers, Clyde
67. Superior Dairies
68. Surface, Bill
69. Surface, James R.
70. “Survey Graphic”
71. Sutherland, Edwin H.
72. Swados, Harvey
73. Sweden,
74. Sweezy, Maxine
75. Swerdloff, Sol
76. Swiridoff, Michell
77. Sydenstricker, Edgar
78. Syme, M. Herbert
79. Syme, Lillian
80. Synagogue Council of America
81. Szent-Gyorgi, Albert
82. Szulc. Tad
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1. Taft-Hartley Act
2. Taft, Charles P.
3. Taft, Charles E.
4. Taft, Robert
5. Tagliacozzo, Daisy L.
6. Talese, Gay
7. Tamiment Library
8. Tannenbaum, Arnold S.
9. Tannenbaum, Frank
10. Tannenbaum, Robert
11. Tansill, C. C.
12. Tapper, Owen A.
13. Tas, Sal
14. Tassler, Adrienne
15. Taurer, Bernhard
16. Taylor, B. J.
17. Taylor, Cora E.
18. Taylor, George W.
19. Taylor, Paul
20. Taylor, R. W.
21. Taylor, Ronald B.
22. Tead, Ordway
23. Teachers, American Federation of
24. Teachers, United Federation of
25. Teale, Stanley F.
26. Teamsters, Intl. B'hd. of
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1. Technocracy
2. Teele, John
4. Telephone Workers Organizing Committee
5. Temple University
6. Tennessee State Labor Council
7. Tennessee Valley Authority
8. Teper, Lazare
9. Terzick, Peter E.
10. Tewson, Vincent
11. Textile Workers of Amer., United
12. Thalheimer, August
13. Theater for Ideas
14. Theberge, James
15. Thelen, Herbert
16. Theobald, Robert
17. Thole, Henry C.
18. Thomas, D. R.
19. Thomas, Franklin
20. Thomas, Norman
21. Thompson, Ed
22. Thompson, Edward T.
23. Thompson, Frank, Jr.
24. Thompson, Fred
25. Thompson, Robert
26. Thomson, J. Cameron
27. Thornbury, Kenneth F.
28. Thorp, W. L.
29. Thorsrud, Einar
30. Thurber, John Newton
31. Tickton, Sidney G.
32. Tilove, Robert (see also Tyler, Robert)
33. "Time"
34. Tjensvold, R. O.
35. Tobacco Workers Intl. Union
36. Tobias, Paul H.
37. Todd, Richard
38. Toffler, Al
39. de Toledano, Nora
40. Toledan, Vicente Lombardo
41. Tomsky, M.
42. Toner, Jerome L.
43. Tower, Chas. H.
44. Towl, Andrew R.
45. Town Hall, Inc.
46. Townsend, Ed
47. Townsend, Robert C.
48. Townsend Plan
49. Tracey, Herbert
50. Trachtman, L. N.
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51. Trade Union Comm. to Free Irving Potash
52. Trade Union Comm. for Racial Justice
53. Trade Union Relief for Spain
54. Trades Union Congress
55. Transport Workers Union-CIO
56. Transportation Union, United
57. Treieres, James J.
58. Tresca Memorial Comm.
59. Trewhitt, Henry L.
60. Triandis, Harry C.
61. Tribune Pamphlets
62. Trilling, Diana
63. Tripp, L. R.
64. Trotsky, Leon
65. Troy, Leo
66. Truman, David B.
67. Trumbo, Donald
68. Trumbull, Robert
69. Tucker, R. W.
70. Tse-Tung, Mao
71. Tugwell, Rexford G.
72. Tulane University School of Law
73. Turnbull, John G.
74. Twentieth Century Fund
75. Tyler, Gus
76. Tyler, Robert (see also Tilove, Robert)
77. Typographical Union. Intl.
78. Uhl, Alexander
79. Ulman, Lloyd
80. Ulmer, Melville J.
81. Umrath, Heinz
82. Union for Democratic Action
83. Union for Democratic Socialism
84. Union Representatives, Federation of
85. Union for Soviet Socialist Republics
86. United Association -- see Plumberts
87. United Auto Workers - AFL- see Auto Workers - AFL
88. United Auto Workers - CIO --see Auto Workers CIO
89. United Cannery Workers - see Cannery
90. United Electrical Workers - see Electrical
91. United Furniture Workers - see Furniture
92. United Glass & Ceramic Workers - Glass
93. United Housing Foundation
94. United Nations
95. United Nations Educ., Scientific and Cultural Organization UNESCO
96. United Packinghouse Workers --see Packinghouse
97. United Paperworkers -- see Paperworkers
98. United Railroad Workers -- see Railroad
99. United Retail, Wholesale & Dept. Store Workers - see Retail
100. "U.S. News & World Report"
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101. U.S. Steel Corp.
102. United Textile Workers of America - see Textile
103. University Labor Education Association
104. Upgren, A. R.
105. Uphoff, Walter
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1. Upholserers International Union
2. Upton, Miller
3. Valien, Preston
4. Van Arkel, Gerhard P.
5. Van Arsdale, Harry
6. Van Anken, K. G., Jr.
7. VanCamp, John
8. Van Den Haag, Ernest
9. Van Sickle, John V.
10. Varney, Lor Harold
11. Velie, Lester
12. Verbin, A.
13. Vernon, H. M.
14. Veteran Publications
15. Veuillot, Louis
16. Viereck, Peter
17. Viet Nam
18. Vile, M. J. C.
19. Villard, Oswald Garrison
20. Villatoro, Ruben D.
22. Viorst, Milton
23. Virdin, Micky
24. Vishniak, Mark
25. Vizzard, James L.
26. Volin, Lazar
27. Voltaire
28. Von Lesh, Achim
29. von Mises, Ludwig
30. Vorse, Mary Heaton
31. Vose, Clement E.
32. Votaw, Albert N.
33. W C F M
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        1952
98-26 League for Industrial Democracy: Socialism's New Beginning by Miles 1934
98-27 Liberal Education for Adults, Center for the Study of: New Directions in Liberal Education for Executives by Siegel, Peter E, 1958
107-3 Low Wage
85-6 Low Wage; Age
85-7 Low Wage; Blacks, 1960's
86-1 Low Wage; Blacks, 1970's
87-1 Low Wage; Clips, 1970's
87-2 Low Wage; Clips, 1970's
86-2 Low Wage; Discrimination
86-3 Low Wage; General, 1960's,
86-4 Low Wage; General, 1970's
87-3 Low Wage; Hispanics
87-4 Low Wage; International
87-5 Low Wage; Women
87-6 Low Wage; Youth
98-28 Machinery and Allied Products Institute: The GE Approach to Industrial Relations, 1962
98-33 Management Science: A New Organizational Dimension, Proceedings, by Wayne State Univ. Inst. of Management Sciences, Apr 1959
99-28 Manpower and Innovation in American Industry by Hill, Samuel & Harbison, Frederick, 1959
107-4 Maritime
107-5 Meat Packing
107-7 Mergers
107-8 Min. Wages
102-4 Mine Workers
102-5 Multinationals I
102-6 Multinationals II
99-5 National Industrial Conference Board; Admin. of Electronic Data Process by Baumes, Carl G., 1961
99-6 National Industrial Conference Board; Concentration Patterns in Manufacturing by Bock, Betty, 1959
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box-folder</th>
<th>Folder heading</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>99-9</td>
<td>National Industrial Conference Board; Fiscal Policy, Cycles and Growth by Michael E. Levy, 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-14</td>
<td>National Maritime Union: The NMU, What it is, What it Does by Huberman, Leo, 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107-10</td>
<td>Newspapers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107-9</td>
<td>NLRB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-17</td>
<td>NY State; Industrial and Labor Conditions, Report of the Joint Legislative Committee, 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-18</td>
<td>NY State; Laundry Minimum Wage Board, Report of the Joint Legislative Committee, 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-19</td>
<td>NY State; Longshore Industry Work Stoppage, Final Report from Board of Inquiry, 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-16</td>
<td>NY State; Rochester Transit Work Stoppage, Report of Board of Inquiry Sep 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-7</td>
<td>Organizing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107-12</td>
<td>Organizing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107-6</td>
<td>Oscar - Meat Packing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107-11</td>
<td>OSHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108-1</td>
<td>Pensions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-24</td>
<td>Photo-History (Magazine): Labor's Challenge, Jul-Sep 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-25</td>
<td>Photo-History (Magazine): War is Here, Oct-Dec 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-8</td>
<td>Political Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-9</td>
<td>Political Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box-folder</td>
<td>Folder heading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108-2</td>
<td>Political Action I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108-3</td>
<td>Political Action II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-26</td>
<td>Princeton Univ. Industrial Relations Section: The Economics of Unemployment Compensation by Lester, Richard A, 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108-4</td>
<td>Privatization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108-5</td>
<td>Productivity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-10</td>
<td>Productivity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108-6</td>
<td>Professionals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-30</td>
<td>Progressives: Proceedings of a Conference to Outline a Program of Constructive Legislative Dealing with Economic and Political Conditions for Presentations to the Congress, 11-12 Mar 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94-1</td>
<td>Public Sector;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88-6</td>
<td>Public Sector- 1970-80's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-11</td>
<td>Public Sector; Fed, 1960's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88-1</td>
<td>Public Sector, Fed, 1970's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108-7</td>
<td>Public Sector I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108-8</td>
<td>Public Sector II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88-7</td>
<td>Public Sector- Intl. &amp; Bibliography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88-4</td>
<td>Public Sector- Municiples, 1960's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88-5</td>
<td>Public Sector- Municiples, 1970's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88-2</td>
<td>Public Sector-State, 1960's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88-3</td>
<td>Public Sector-State, 1970's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88-8</td>
<td>Quality of Work - Misc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89-1</td>
<td>QW; Bibliography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89-2</td>
<td>QW; Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89-3</td>
<td>QW; Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89-4</td>
<td>QW; Intl. Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89-5</td>
<td>QW; Intl.; Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89-6</td>
<td>QW; Intl.; Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89-7</td>
<td>QW; Intl.; Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89-8</td>
<td>QW; Intl.; Comparative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89-17</td>
<td>QW; Intl. Conf. on QWL Arden House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90-1</td>
<td>QW; Intl. Council for QWL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89-9</td>
<td>QW; Intl.; France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89-10</td>
<td>QW; Intl.; Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89-11</td>
<td>QW; Intl.; GT Britain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89-12</td>
<td>QW; Intl.; Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90-13</td>
<td>QW; Intl. JB Notes on OECD Reports, 1974-76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90-2</td>
<td>QW; Intl. Labor Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90-3</td>
<td>QW; Intl. Labor Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box-folder</td>
<td>Folder heading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90-4</td>
<td>QW; Intl. Labor Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90-5</td>
<td>QW; Intl. Labor Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90-6</td>
<td>QW; Intl. Labor Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90-7</td>
<td>QW; Intl. Labor Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89-13</td>
<td>QW; Intl.; Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89-14</td>
<td>QW; Intl.; Norway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89-16</td>
<td>QW; Intl. Org. - EEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90-8</td>
<td>QW; Intl. Org. for Econ &amp; Coop Dev.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90-9</td>
<td>QW; Intl. Org. for Econ &amp; Coop Dev.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90-10</td>
<td>QW; Intl. Org. for Econ &amp; Coop Dev.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90-11</td>
<td>QW; Intl. Org. for Econ &amp; Coop Dev.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89-15</td>
<td>QW; Intl.; Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-3</td>
<td>QW; U.S. Govt./HEW; Work in America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-1</td>
<td>QW; Unions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-2</td>
<td>QW; Unions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92-1</td>
<td>QW; University - California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92-2</td>
<td>QW; University - Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92-3</td>
<td>QW; University - Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-6</td>
<td>QW; University: Misc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92-4</td>
<td>QW; Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-4</td>
<td>QW; Work in America Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-5</td>
<td>QW; Work in America Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109-1</td>
<td>QWL I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109-2</td>
<td>QWL II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109-3</td>
<td>QWL III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97-19</td>
<td>Race and Housing, Commission on; Where Shall We Live?, 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109-4</td>
<td>Racketeering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102-7</td>
<td>Railroads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109-5</td>
<td>Reaganomics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78-1</td>
<td>Research Material on Selected Issues; Anti-War, 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78-2</td>
<td>Research Material on Selected Issues; Apprenticeship, 1962-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78-3</td>
<td>Research Material on Selected Issues; Arbitration, 1966-76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78-4</td>
<td>Research Material on Selected Issues; Automation (Hi-Tech), 1959, 61, 64, 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78-5</td>
<td>Research Material on Selected Issues; Civil Rights, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109-6</td>
<td>Retail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109-7</td>
<td>Retirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109-8</td>
<td>Retraining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92-5</td>
<td>Right to Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109-9</td>
<td>Rubber</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box-folder  Folder heading

92-6  Safety - OSHA
93-1  Seniority
93-5  Social Security, 1970-74
93-6  Social Security, OSHA
93-3  Social Security; 1960-64
93-4  Social Security; 1965-69
98-35  Social Security Conference, Jul 1962
93-2  Social Security; Pensions, Retirement
109-10  Solidarity
110-1  Sports
110-2  Statistics
110-3  Steel I
110-4  Steel II
110-5  Strikes
94-4  Strikes, 1975-79
94-2 thru 3  Strikes, 1970-74
110-6  Subcontracts

110-7  Teachers
110-8  Teamsters
110-9  Terrorism
99-29  Transmitting Information Through Management and Union Channels by Baker, Helen & Ballantive, John W. & True, John M., 1949
99-34  Twentieth Century Fund: Wartime Facts and Postwar Problem, A Study and Discussion Manual, 1943
110-10  Two Tier Wages
98-18  Types and Sources of Wage, Salary and Related Data in Illinois by Univ. Inst. of Labor & Industrial Relations 1949

IL

98-1  Union Education Service: Labor's Stake in World Affairs, Discussion Programs Source Material (Chicago, Univ. of ), 1955
98-2  Union Leadership Training Project: Collective Bargaining, Instructor's Manual (Chicago, Univ. of), 1950
99-32  Union Movement; Deep South, A Quantitative Study of Attitudes toward the ... In Ten Southern Towns by Roper Elmo & Assoc, Jul 1957
110-11  Union Statistics
111-1  Unionism I
111-2  Unionism II
Box-folder: Folder heading

94-5 Unionism, Misc.
98-31 Unions and the Future, Conference by McGill Univ. Indus. Relations Centre, Sep 1959
94-6 University Unrest, California
94-7 University Unrest, Intl.
95-2 University Unrest - Misc.
94-9 University Unrest - Wisconsin
95-1 University Unrest - Wisconsin

95-3 Wage Price Controls 1950s
95-4 Wage Price Controls 1970-74
95-5 Wage Price Controls 1974-79
102-8 Wage-Price
111-3 Wages
111-4 Welfare State
111-5 White Collar
96-1 thru 4 White Collar / Prof, 1950s-70s, n.d.
100-1 Williams Business Service
111-6 Wisconsin
96-5 Women
111-7 Women
111-8 Work Ethic
103-1 Work Ethic Research Materials; Absenteeism, Hours, etc.
103-10 Work Ethic Research Materials; Aging; Airlines
103-2 Work Ethic Research Materials; Bibliography
103-3 Work Ethic Research Materials; International
103-4 Work Ethic Research Materials; Labor Force Participation
103-5 Work Ethic Research Materials; Leisure, Volunteerism
103-6 Work Ethic Research Materials; Older Workers, Retirement
103-7 Work Ethic Research Materials; Productivity
103-8 Work Ethic Research Materials; Welfare, Poverty
103-9 Work Ethic Research Materials; Youth
96-6 Worker's Education
111-9 Worker's Education
SERIES VII

Box 112

1. Air Line Pilots Association, Clippings: 1946-1964
2. American Federation of Labor - Misc.; Green, William to Jt. Comm. on Econ. Rep, 1-12- 49; Mimeo
2. American Federation of Labor - Misc.; Press release for same Flyer
2. American Federation of Labor - Misc.; Flyer for Meany TV Kinescope
2. American Federation of Labor - Misc.; Flyer on "Right to Work" law's filmstrip
2. American Federation of Labor - Misc.; Free Trade Union News
2. American Federation of Labor - Misc.; Labor's for Political Education
2. American Federation of Labor - Misc.; Research Reports
2. American Federation of Labor - Misc.; Workers Education Bureau "Newsletter"
3. American Federation of Labor - Free Trade Union News
4. American Federation of Labor - Labors League for Political Education
5. American Federation of Labor - Labor's Monthly Survey
6. American Federation of Labor - North-American Labor
7. American Federation of Labor - Research Report
8. American Federation of Labor - Weekly News Service
9. American Federation of Labor - Congress of Industrial Organizations; Misc. Pamphlets; A Positive Program for America, 1960
10. American Federation of Labor- Congress of Industrial Organizations; Misc. Pamphlets; Truth about "Right to Work" Laws, 1966
10. American Federation of Labor- Congress of Industrial Organizations; Misc. Pamphlets; Labor Looks at Congress, 1963-64
10. American Federation of Labor- Congress of Industrial Organizations; Misc. Pamphlets; Federal Taxes, 1960
10. American Federation of Labor- Congress of Industrial Organizations; Misc. Pamphlets; Internal Disputes Plan Index, 1962-63

Box 112 (cont’d)

10. American Federation of Labor- Congress of Industrial Organizations; Misc. Pamphlets; State and Local Taxes 1958
10. American Federation of Labor- Congress of Industrial Organizations; Misc. Pamphlets; The Shorter Work Week, 1957
10. American Federation of Labor- Congress of Industrial Organizations; Misc. Pamphlets; Union Security, 1958
10. American Federation of Labor- Congress of Industrial Organizations; Misc. Pamphlets; Telephone Directory of AFL-CIO Bldg.
10. American Federation of Labor- Congress of Industrial Organizations; Misc. Pamphlets; Labor Studies Center Catalogue, 1969-70
10. American Federation of Labor- Congress of Industrial Organizations; Misc. Pamphlets; Security in Time of Need, 1969
10. American Federation of Labor- Congress of Industrial Organizations; Misc. Pamphlets; For a Just and Lasting Peace in the Middle East, 30 Nov 56
10. American Federation of Labor- Congress of Industrial Organizations; Misc. Pamphlets; Positive Program for America Conference, Jan 1960
11. American Federation of Labor- Congress of Industrial Organizations; Misc. Pamphlets; "Collective Bargaining Report"
12. American Federation of Labor- Congress of Industrial Organizations; Misc. Pamphlets; Comm. on Political Education
13. American Federation of Labor- Congress of Industrial Organizations; Misc. Pamphlets; Economic Review
14. American Federation of Labor- Congress of Industrial Organizations; Misc. Pamphlets; Economic Trends and Outlook
15. American Federation of Labor- Congress of Industrial Organizations; Misc. Pamphlets; Education News and Views
16-17. American Federation of Labor- Congress of Industrial Organizations; Misc. Pamphlets; Free Trade Union News

Box 113

2. American Federation of Labor - CIO; Merger Materials
3. American Federation of Labor - CIO; News Releases
4. Autoworkers of America, United - AFL
5. UAW - CIO - Misc.
6. UAW - CIO - Flyers
7. UAW - CIO - Education Dept.

Box 114

1. Automotive Local & Alumina - Local - AFL-CIO
2. Bakery Workers
3. Boilermakers
4. Bookbinders
5. Building and Construction Trades
6. Clothing Workers
7. CWA - Misc.
8. CWA - Instructor Guide, 1963
9-10. CWA - Material Research: Unions

Box 114 (cont’d)

11. CWA - Union Election Handbook
12. CIO - Anti-CIO Materials
13. CIO - Communist
14. CIO - Economic Outlook
15. CIO - Economics
16. CIO - Education
17. CIO - Ethical
18. CIO - Gov't. & Labor
19. CIO - Internal Problems
20. CIO - International
21. CIO - Legislation

Box 115

1. CIO - Merger
2. CIO - Organizing
3. CIO - Political Action
4. CIO - Public Relations
5. CIO - Regional Groups
6. CIO - Social Issues
7. CIO - Strikes
8. CIO - Union Admin.
10. CIO - Electrical, Radio & Machine Workers of America, United
11. Farm Workers
12. ILG; Anniversary Journals
13. ILG; Cultural Activities
14-17. ILG; Educational Department
17. ILG; Internal Problems
18. ILG; "Justice"
19. ILG; Legislative / Political Activity
20. ILG; Organizing Flyer
21. ILG; Regional Activities

Box 116

2. ILGWU - Publications - Misc.
3. IUD; AFL-CIO, "IUD Digest" Quarterly, 1957-62
5. IUD; AFL-CIO, "IUD Fact Sheet" / "IUD Agenda" / "IUD Viewpoint" 1957-59
6-7 IUD; AFL-CIO, Convention Proceedings

Box 117

1-4. IUD; Industry Reports
5-6. IUD; Meetings & Conferences
7. IUD; Research

Box 117 (cont’d)

8. Letter Carriers
9. Lithographers
10. Manuals; Machinist, Intl. Assn. of
10. Manuals; Educational Activities
10. Manuals; Political Activities
10. Manuals; Union Democracy
10. Manuals; Clips - Airline Strike, 1966

Box 118

2-4. Meatcutters
5. Metal Trades Dept.; AFL
6. Mine Workers; United Officers Report, 1944
6. Mine Workers; Proceedings, 1952
6. Mine Workers; Centralia Mine; Lewis, John L., Testimony of, to House Committee on, 1947
6. Mine Workers; "Coal Mines and Coal Miners"- Pamphlet by Coal Miners Ind. U., I.W. W.
7. Molders & Allied Workers Union, Intl. Education; Manual for 1975
8. Photo Engravers; U. of NA, Intl.; Officers Reports, 1944
8. Photo Engravers; "The American Photo Engraver", Sep 1945
9. Public Employees; Samples: Organizing Handbook
9. Public Employees; Samples: Education Handbook
9. Public Employees; Govt. Workers Union (Fed.) Sample News
10. Pulp, Sulphites and Paper Mill Workers, Intl. Brotherhood of... Samples of - Steward Training Program
12. Steel Workers (Undated)
13. Steel Workers 1943-49

Box 119

1. Steel Worker's Strike and Seizure, 1952
2. Steel Worker's Strike and Seizure, 1955, 1956, 1957
3. Steel Worker's Strike and Seizure, 1958
4-8 Steel Worker's Strike and Seizure, 1959

Box 120

1-2 Steel Worker's Strike and Seizure, 1959

Box 120 (cont’d)

3. Steel Worker's Strike and Seizure 1960
4. Steel Worker's Strike and Seizure 1961, 1972
5. Steel Workers; Briefs
6-9. AFT 1954, 1956-60

Box 121

1-6 AFT, 1961-65
7. AFT; Local 189, Worker's Educ.
8. AFT; Student Papers
9. AFT; Misc.
10. Teamsters
### Box 122

2. Textile Workers - Catalogued Material
3. TWU; Arbitration; Re: Bargaining Unit, 1957
4. TWU; Resale of Power Plants, 1958
5. TWU; Subway Strike - Clips, 1966